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GAZETTE

ANTA-F- E
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NUMBER

II

(NEW SERIES
tf

eight hundred dollars; clerk to the Committee of
For office rent for the tuivevor meeral
Northeast Executive Building
For emanen- - borere in his office, one hundred nnd seventy five
Washington Territory, fuel, books, atatiotery, and
Claims, one thousand eight hundred dollars; i 'ani satioii of four walchmen and two laborers of ll. thousand four hundred and forty dolían.
tol police. teu tbuurand six hundred and twenty Northeast
Fur additional clerks iu tie tienenl Lsind u Itce, other incidental expohses, two thousand dolían.
Building, three thousand six
ÍMhpB4taialtttilftct, Naatral íb BOtlilftC"
tinder the act of third March, oue thousaud eight
dollars; Sertieant at Anns, twn thousand one
hundred dolían.
For reutof the sarveyor general'! office In New
ami sixty dollars; clerk to the Sergeant at
For contingent exnenses of said building, vlt: hu idred and fllty five, granting bounty Und, and Mexico, fuel, books, stationery, and other inciden
Arms, une tnuusattd eignthundret dollars; mes for fuel, light, repairs, and miscellaneoua expenses, for laboren employed therein, fifty eight thousand tal expenses, two thousand mae hundred aod bar
JAMO U C0LU1ÍS, PUBUaBZK,
lour hundred dolían: Provided, I hat the Secreta
senger to the Sergeant at Arms, one thousaud
four thousand five hundred dolían.
loan dolían aud thirty six cents.
twu nundrea Hollare;
Irensury Department.
postmaster,
two thousand
of ry or the Interior, at his discretion, ahull be and
For compensation
Fur uffice rent of the surveyor general of Kan-aa- a
. jora t. Rosna, EDITO.
he is hereby, authorised lo ose any portion of said
one hundred and sixty dollars; ose messenger it the Secretory of the Treasury, Assistant Secret
and Nebraska, fnel, books, aud incidental ex
the office, one thousand seven hundred and forty of the Treasury, clerks, messenger, assistant mes- appropriation for piece work, or by the day, week, penses, twu thousaud dullars.
dollars; four messengers, at one thousand four senger, ami laborers in his office, fifty throe thou month, or year, at such rate or rates as he miy
rent of the surveyor general's office la the
For
OCTOBER
IB
1102.
IATURDAT,
liMU rX,
deem just and fair, not exceeding a salary ul Territory of Colorado, lael,
hundred and forty dollars each: two mail boys, at sand eigbt hundred dollars.
books, stationery aid
nine aunaren uoiiars eucli; doorkeeper, twu thouFur compensation of the First Comptroller, and twelve hundred dullars per annum.
other Incidental expenses, two thousand dolían.
For compensation of the Commissioner of In
sand uno hundred und sixir dollars; superintendent
the clerks, messenger, and laborers in bis office,
runt ot tne surveyor general a office In tno
fur
of the folding room, one thousand eight
thirty three thousaud seveo hundred and forty dian Affuirs. and the clerks, messenger, assistant Territory ol Dakota, fuel, buuks, stationery, tod
ICBIC AIFTIONi
dolían: twu messengen, at one thousand seven dollars.
messenger, wulchuie i, and laborer in his office, uther incideutal expenses, two thousand dullan.
ffWlB idflBH WitBOtttMUplM
hundred und filly two dollars each; one mesenger.
thirty oue tbousuud niuu huudred and forty dolFor compensation of the Second Comptroller,
or salary ol tho recorder ol land titles in Mis1 1
,
..ne
thousand
hundred
end
seven
clei ks, msseuger, and laborer in his of lurs.
at
and
dollars;
forty
the
souri, fire buadred dullnrs.
1.60
fot ill mgnloi.
five messengers, at one thousand five hundred
Fur compensation of the Commissioner of Pon.
tico, twenty eight thousand two hundred and forty
,
,
.1.00
tbm monlbl,
War Depart moot. i'ur compensation
of the
!
.a,,
sions, and the clerks, messenger, assistant
kufl MplM, ,
each; six messengers, at one thousaud
mes Secretary uf War; and the clerks,
two dollars.
messenger, ashundred dollars each; eleven messengers, tu be
For compensation of the First Auditor, and the ennger, watchiuen, and laborers in his offico, one sistant messenger, and luborer in his office, twenty
hundred and ten thousand five huudred and furty five thuusand dollars.
employed during the session of Congress, at the clerks, inesiemrer. assistant messenger and laborBY AUTHORITY.
Mte of one thousand two hundred dollars each per er in his olhcn. forty two thousand uine hundred dollars.
compensation of the temporary clerks tnd
Contingent
of the Interior. messengers in the uffice of the
'
annum; Chaplain to the House uf ilepresentalives.
nod forty dolían.
Secretary of War,
LAWS OF THE ÜNITED STATES,
uince ul tne Secretary ut tne Interior:
seven hundred and filly dollars; making ninety
For compensation ol tho 8eoond Auditor, and
leu thuusand six huudred and eighty dullan.
Fur books, sttttioiiet y. furniture, fuel, lights, and
thres thousand six hundred and eighteen dollars. the clerks, messenger, assistant messenger, and
additional
of
clerks, messengFor compensation
Toned at the Second Session of the Thirty
For contingent expenses of the Uoase of Re- Isomer ill his olfiee. thirty eight thousaud one hun- other contingencies, and for books and maps for era, and laboren io the offices ot the Secretary of
uverdh Congress.
lor uiu library, seven Ibuusuud dullars.
presentatives, vis:
dred and forty dollars.
War, Adjutant (uncral, Hurguen Ueneral, Quar'
For cusual repairs of the Puteut Office building,
For cartage, two thousand dollars.
For compensation of the Third Auditor, asd
termnsler Ueneral, Paymaster General, Chief tin
For twenty four copiea oi the Congressional
Cur. XLI. Ad act making Appropriation! for
the clerks, aiesmnirer. assituit messenger, and mum bandred dollars
gineor, Chief of Orduauce, and Commissary Ueu
For expenses uf packing and distributing
Con. era, appointed under
He Legislativa, Executive, and Judicial Expen- - Qlobe and itppendix lor each member and dele laborers in his office, ninety three thousand four
authority of act ot January
Year ending gate of the second regular Hessian of the Ttiiity numired und lorty doners.
gressioiiul hjtirnuls und documents, In pursuance twenty seventh, eighteen hundred tnd
of the Government for
sixty two,
' thirtieth of Jeoe, eighteen hundred and sixty seventh Congress, and one hundred Copien uf the
r or compensation ufthe liourth Aunitor. and of the provieiuus contained in the joint revolution suty three thoutsnd throe hundred and tiny dol
for the Buine for the House Libraiy, fourteen thousand the clerks, messenger, and assistant messenger
tweuty
Appropriation!
ul uungress
January,
approved
eighth
. three, and Additional
in
Ian,
Tear ending thirtieth 01 June, eighteen buu' dollars
his nllhio. thirty una thousand uine hundred
and eighteen hundred und fifty seven, and act fifth
Kir compensation of the clerks and messenger.
February, eighteen hundred and filty nine, six In
dred aud lixty two,
For the compensation of clerks to committees,
forty dollars.
the office of the Adjutant Ueneral, thirteen
dollars; Provided, That the said journals
thousand
in the office of the t llerk of
e
leiks
and
temporary
compensation
1'or
of
the
Fifth
ami
Anditor,
the
Senate
the
and House of
it enacted by
th msand six hundred and forty dolían.
fourteen thousand clerks, messenger, and laborer in hia office, seven. and documents ahull bo sent to such libraries and
the House of Representatives,
compensation of the olerics tad messenger
For
(States
Amc
Untied
Representatives of
of
public institutions only as ahull signify a willing, in
four tin'nlreil dollars.
teeo thousand eight hundred and furtf dollars.
the uffice of the Quartermaster General, sixteen
rica in Congress assembled. That the follow,
of tho thuusand four hundred and forty dullan.
nets to pay the cost ol the transportation
For folding documents,
including materials,
For
compensation of the Auditor of the Treaini sums be, aod Ibe tame are beieby appreciat- thirty thon-ae- d
dollars.
sury of the Post Office Department.aml the clerks, same.
Fur compensation of the temporary clerks and'
ed, out of any money iu the Treasury Dot other
Office of Indian Affairs:
For
and IL'hts. Inclndlm? osv of answers. ini'SHingor, assistant messenger, and laboren in
messengera in the Quartermaster General's offict
viae appropriated, for the objocll hereinafter ex firem-ieFur blank books, binding, stationery, fuel, fifteen thuusaud four hundred ttd eighty dolían. ;
and laborers, repairs, end materials tor ins office, one hundred and eigiuy two thuusand
pressed, for the Steal year ending the thirtieth of
lights, and miscellaneous items, including two of
engine mum twelve thonsaiid dollars.
neven hundred and forty dollars.
I or compensation ol the clerks and messenger
Jane, eighteen buudred and lixiytnree, namely:
For furniture, repairs, und packing buxes lor
Fur euuip.jn.iuiiou of the Treasurer of the Unit- the dully city nowepupen. to be filed, bound, end In the offico ol the Paymaster Ueneral, twelve
but nothiug herein eontained aball be construed
members, ten thousand dollars.
ed States, and the ctoiks, messenger, assistant preserved fur the use ufthe office, five thousand thousand four hundred and forty dolían.
aa la any manner impairing the right to reduce the
For stationery, twelve thousand dolían.
messnngur, and laborers in his office, twenty eight dollars.
Foreompeusuliouof the temporary cltrkl in
oompensetioc of any officer of the Government, or
For hores, carringes and saddle horses, seven thousand seven hundred and Tony dolían.
General Land Office:
Qentral, nine thou
the office of the Paymaster
to abolish any existing office:
five hundred dollars.
Kir cash system and military patente, under sand dullan.
Fur compensation of the Register of the Treaand mileage
LnoisLATlva. For compensation
hunlaws
For lulwren, aeren thousand dollnn.
tu
prior
thirtieth
September,
eighteen
sury, und the clerks, Messenger, ussistant messenFor compensation of tht clerks, messenger, tnd
of Senators, two hundred and forty thousand four
For miscellaneous items, thirty thousand dol- ger, and luborcra in his office, fifty three thousaud dred and filty; patent and other records; tract laborar io
the offico of the Commissary UentraL
hundred and thirty dollars: Provided, That the lars.
buuks and blank books for this and tho district ten thousand and forty
three hundred and furty dollars.
doliera
second mileage due by la shall be paid at the
For newspapers, twelve thousand live hundred
land offi es; binding plats and field notes; stationFor coiupns.itiou of the Solicitar of the Trea
Fur compensation of the temporary clerks in
present session ae moa aa certified by the preaid
dollars.
sn,l the clerks and messenger in his office, ery, furniture, und repairs ol same, and miscellane- the office of the Commissary
sury.
General, six thou
in; officers of the Senate and Uouse: And provi
For p gee and temporary mail boys, four thoueiuliteiin thousand five hundred and furtr dollurs. ous items, including two of the daily city newspasand lour nunured aoiiai s.
dod, farther, That the foregoing proviso shall not sand eight hundred dollars.
For compensation of the Commissioner uf 'us-- pers, tu bu filed, bound, and preserved for the use
For compensation of the ilerke and messenger
be construed to include more than two mileage
For reporting proceedings in the Daily ffluhn toms. and the clinks, inesseinier, am) laborer in uf the office; also, fur contingent expenses, io sd- - in tho office of tho Surgeon Ueneral, fivo thuusand
for the present Congress.
for the second regular session of Lhe Thirty seventh his office, twenty thousand four huudred and fortv uuiun, unuer ewuinp land act ol tweotyeigntn
hundred and forty dullan.
two
clerks,
the
officers,
mesof
For compensation
'Jointress, at seven dollars and fifty cents per col dollars.
neptember, eighteeu huudrud aud fifty military
For compensation of the temporary clerk In ths
sengers, and ethers receiving aa annual salary in unia, eignimnihanii
uollars.
For compensation of the clerks, messenger, and buunty lund acta of twenty eight September, eigh- office of the Surgeon Ueuoral, one thousand
Ike service of the Senate, via: Secretury of the
teen hundred und fifty, and tweuty seeund March, uundrud dolían
rnr the usud emhtionel
to the lab
of ilio Liglithoii'ii S iard, nine thuuiaiid
Seaate, three thousand ail haodred dollars; offi
eighteen hundred una fifty twu, and act thirty tint
reporten w the House for the t'ontrren-i.tin- l
two hundred and forty dollars.
Fur compensation of the clerks, messenger, and
of the Senate, Ulobe for reportii the p'ocee.lings
cer charged with disbursements
August, eighteen hundred and filty two, tor the
of the ll,,u.
Contingent 1'i.tiiensjs of the Treaiury
Departlaborer in tne otnee ot I upugrapmcal
bngineert,
four hundred and eight; dollars; chief clerk, two lor the second reuiilar
satisfaction of Virginia laud warrants, and for tsin thousand six hundred and forty dolían.
tension of the I'hn tv seventh ment
thousand five hundred dollars; principal clerk and Congress, eight hundred dollars each, toar thou
contingent expenses under act of third March,
In the office of the Secretary of the Treasury:
rur
ot
clerks
in tnt
compensation
temporary
principal executive clerk in the o lice of the Secsand üolhira
For coiiyinu. I.ibr. bhink books, binding, seal- nignieeii Hundred ami nity live, griming ouuniy office of Topographical Kogineers, three thousand
retary of the Senate, at two thousand one hundred
Library of Congress
For comrer.flation of ing ships' registers, tmnslaticg foreign languages, lauds, patent, and other recurds, stationery, and two hundred dullan.
and sixty dollars each; eight clerks in office of lb
librarian, three assistant lintar una, messenger, and advertising and extn clerk hire preparing
ud miscellaneous items, on account ol buuuty land
rur cumpensation of the clerks and messenger
fiecretwy of the Senate, at one thousand eight laborers, ten thou.-undollars.
collecting inroriutttoii to ueleld before Congress, under said act, thirty thousand dolían.
in the office of the Chief Kngineer,
eight thou
bandred and fifty dollars each; keeper of the staFor fuel, lighu, and incidental exponaos attend sand two hundred and forty dollars.
Fur contingent expenses of said library, one and fur iiiiscullaueuus items, twenty thousand doltionery, one thousand seven hundred and filly two
ing the same, including pay of furnace keeper, two
lars.
dullsrs.
ror rompcm-atiothousnd
clerks and messenger m
oi.tne
dollars; two mesaeagen, at ono inousunu ami
For compensation of additional clerks who msy thuusand dollars.
the uffice ut the Colonel of Orduauce, twelve thou
For purchase of bu"ks for said library, fivo
eighty dollars eaeh; une page, at five hundred dolbe employ id by tho Secretary, according to the
fenaiou Offict! t
sand two huudred aud forty dsllars.
thousand dollars.
and doorkeeper,
two thou
lars; sergeantat-orin- s
F ir statiouery, binding books, furniture,
Fur purchase of law books Tor said library, two exigencies uf tho public service, filty thuuaaud
ror compensation ol tne temport7 clerks In
sand dollars; assistant doorkeeper, one thousand
dollars.
thousand dollars.
nuil n').iirin
tlio earau ; intscoilunuuuu the Office uf the Colunel of Otduauco, two thouaerea hundred dollars, postmaster to the Senate,
four hundred dolían. '
In the offl :e of the First Comptroller:
sand
Public Printing.
For
of the
compiinsation
items inclndiii tw.jjaily city iiowspaueis,
ne thousand seven hundred and fllty dullurj; asFur furniture, blink b uki. binding, stationery,
Superintendent ol Public Printing, and the clerks
Contingent Kxpeuees of tht Wtr Departmeot- .sistant postmaster and mall carrier, one thousand and messenger in his office, nine thousand seven public documents, Stat ' and Territorial statutes, tu bu filed, bound, ami preserved fur Hie
Olnce ol the Secretary of War:
four hundred and forty dollars; two mail boys, el
use of tlic nlHee ; and for engraving uu.l
IiuiiiImI and fourteen dollars.
and in scellaiieous items, oue thousand uight hullror blank bouks, stationery, bouki.maps, extn
of lb"
nine bandred dollars eacb; superintendent
fur
retouching;
platea
land
bounty
,if inj oftTie, vizclerk hire, and miscellaneous items, tight thouFor com ingent
For dreu uullais.
document room, one thousaud five hundred dolpinning; and binding; tho same, ton sand dullan.
In itie office oftha Second Comptroller:
blank nooks, stutio.i.-tpisiago, advertising
fir
ían; two assistants in doenmeut room, at one
Office of ths Adjutant Qonoral:
For blank bo 'ks, binding, stationery, and mt ill Hisiiliii dollars,.
propos.il l'ur p iper. iu, roture, travelling expanses.
thousand two hundred dollars each; superintento the
ror blank books, binding, statiouery, tnd mil
carlHgn end lab r in storing and tiunspr,rt,iiion
uf cellnueinis Hems including suiiscriutioa
For cuinpeiisHtion of the Commissioner
dent ofthe folding room, one thousand bve hun paper, and niHcoilancuus
lntelligeiii-orcellaneoua
preserved
items, three thousand
two hundred
bound
bn
and
lu
two
Hems,
IhoilauJ
uf Public Buildings, and the clerk and
dred dollars; two messengera, acting as assistant
dollars.
th
two hun
une thousand
seven hundred dollars
lor the use
in liisufljee, four thousand two huu
doorkeepers, at one thousand five hundred dollars
Office
of
Ueneral:
the
quartermaster
dred dollars.
For the punlic printiiu o:ieliiiui!red und tweneach; seventeen messengers, at one thousand two
drud dullars,
ror blanks books, biodiog, stationery, and mis
Ill the offi e of the First Auditor:
ty five thoueuud four hundred uud eighty four dolhundred doliera each; super nten lent in charge
Fur stationery, blank books, plant, draw- - cellaneous items, four thousaud dullan.
For blank n eiks. tending, stationery, and misíais and filty two centi.
Senate furnaces, one thuiuaad two hundred dol
Office uf the Paymaster Ueneral:
For paper for the public printing,' ono hundred cellaneous items, subscription
to the National niffs, anil oilier contingent expenses uf tho
lars; assistant in charge of .furnacee, til hundred
rorblank books, bindinc, stationery, and mil'
int..itie, ncer, including uno thousand fivo hundred office of tin! Commissioner of Public Build
and eighty three thousand lie hundred and aixiy
dollars; laborer In private passage, ail hundred
cellaneoua items, one thousand five hundred dol
dolíais lur
ruoms in the I'rensury buildnine dollars
ings, live hundred dollars.
dollars; two laborers, at four hundred and eighty
ían. ,
For lii.li ursphmg and engraving, vix: Sennte, ing lor the offi :e and expenses of remuviug the
Ueneral am their Clerks.
dollars each; clerk or eecretaty to the F:esident of
Office of the Chief Engineer:
uffluo from its preseut
lucatiun, three thousand
dollars; inii.se) of Representatives,
forty th
For coinuciiHttiuu ut the surveyor general
the Senate, one thousand seven hundred and filly filly I
rorblank bouks, bindim, statieoery, and mis
dollars; making ninety thousand
du.lars
of Wisconsin and Iowa, and the clerks iu cellaneous items, one thuusand fivt huudred dol
two dollara;olerk to the Committee' oo Finance,
Second
Auditor:
the
office
of
the
Iu
dollar.
one thousand eight hundred and fifty dollars; clerk
huudred lurs.
For the public binding tw hundred and twenFor blank books, binding, slutionery, office fur- Ins office, eight thousand three
to the Committee of Claims, one thousand eight ty six th
Office of the Surgeon Central:
huudred and iorly dollars niture, c irpetiog. tw-- i.iwip.ipers, preterving files dollars.
uand
euht
huidred and fifty dallara; clerk, of printing recurde and seventy five cents.
ror blank bonks, binding, stationery, and mil- Fur compensation of the survoynr ffenral
ami pupcre, buunty hind service, and iiiiscellune
ene thousand eight hundred and fllty dollars;
Couil ul ijJihius. For salaries of three judges uus ituuts, twu thousand two hundred doll irs.
ol Oregon, und Hie dories in Ins ornee, scv cellaneous items, one thousand dolían.
Chaplain to the Senate, seven hundred and lif'y
Office uf the Colonel of Orduauce:
uf the Court of i lluims, the solicitor, assistant so
in the office uf the Fourth Auditor:
eu thousand five hundred dollars.
dollars; making seventy nine thousand and fourror blank books, binding, stationery, and mis
licitor. deputy solicitor, clerk and assistant clerk,
For contingent expenses uf the office, one
Fur compensation of thmnrwejor ecner
teen dollars.
cellaneoua items, two thuusand dullan.
and messenger thereof, tweuty seveu thou-an- d
thousand live hundred dolían.
al ol California, and the clerks in his offiFor contingent expanses of the Senate, fix:
Unlet of the Colunel of Topographical
In the office of the Fifth Auditor:
turee nuii'treo Hollars.
For stationery, twelve thousand dollars.
fifteen thousaud live hundred dullars Engineers i
For compensation oí the United
KtocutivB
Fur li link books, binding, office 1'urniciro, and ce,
For newspapers, three thousand dollars.
gener
Fur cointieiiKatien ol the suivcyur
States, twenty five tliuusund dullars.
miscellaneous excuses, in which am included two
and
For blank books, binding,stationory,
' To pay Johi 0. Rivet for printing five hundred
al of Washington Torritury, and tho clerks
For ciinii'eiisuiion uf the Vioe Pres dent of the dudy newsiaiers. one thousand dollars.
miscellaneous items, two thousaud dullars.
of the
coplea of the Diplomatic Correspondence
United States, eight thousand dollars.
In IheolUee of ihe tuditor of the Treasury fur in his nmco, seven tlwiis'ind dollars.
For the General Purposes of the North- United Btatee, from eeveoteen hundred and seven-IFor coinpensatiu'i of S'leretary to sign patents the Post t)ffi,!c Department:
For compensation of tho surreyor gener- west Executive Buildinp. For compensa
six te seventeen hundred and eighty three, for
for hinds, one thousand five hundred doliera
For blank books, bindingatid ruling, furniture,
I uf New Mexico,
tiio cloths iu his of
and
thousand
dollars.
fifteen
Department,
We State
tion of superintendent, four watchmen, and
For compensation to th private secretuiy. stew carpeting, stationery, horse and catriaje for the
fice, seven thousand dollars.
For printing the Congressional (Jlobe and Ap erd, und messenger of the
two laborers of tho Northwest Executive
of the Umted ii e of the office, tabor, lights, and miscellaneous
of translator in the of Building;,
For
compensation
pendil, which are hereafter to be bound under the Sutes, foil thousand six hundiel dollars.
dolían,
three thousand eigth hundred and
and
fifty
items, tun thousand one hundred
Mexi
of
New
supervision of the Superintendent of Public Print
surveyor
iruueral
fleo uf the
,i
For contingeii expenses ul Uie Kx .ontive oflil'ty dollars.
in the uffice uf the Treasurer:
ing, according to the provisions of section five of fice,
auu
twentyincluding etatbuery therefor, one th msaud
For contingent expenses uf the office, one thou- co, one tliousaiiileigiituuiiureu
For labor, fuel, light mitcellaneoui items,
the "Joint Resolution io relation to the puulie dolían.
cents.
and
dollars
sand five huudred d.. liars.
nine
six
lire thousand dollars,
of June, eighteen
printing," approved thirtieth
Fur eompennation of the
In the office of the Register:
Department of Stute,
For compensation of tlio turveyor genoufldina
hundred end aiity, eighteen thoaeand dollars.
For the General
Secretary of State end assistant
ruling and lull binding books for recordin
of
For
K ausas aud Nebraska, and the clerks
eral
of
'
For reporting proceedings in the Dally Ulobe State, clerks,
corner of F. and Seventeenth Streets, fox
.
assietaui,
and collectors' auarterlv utitracU uf commerce am in bis office, eigat thousand three huudred
far the second regular seseioa of the
four
watcompensation of superintendent,
laburera io his office, fifty seven thousaud eight. navigation, and blank abstinels for their use, blank
dollars.
Congrats, tM, teen thousand dolían.
chmen, and two laborers for laid bnilding,
nunuren aoiiirt
'
iiiiiiiieg.anietatioiiery.arnnginganuoinu
jiio.ex
additional
usual
compenaetloej
to
the
For the
Fur compensation of the surveyor gen three thousaud eight huuiirc ana nlty aulFor the Incidental and Contingent
Kxprenses iug cancelled mirine papers, cases for official pa
for the Oonirwsinnel
anorten of the Beast
For .,Sj,H
of said
driftn of em- - nors and records, und miscellaneous items, inctud
tin- nt
eral of Minnesota, and tho clerks in hia
'
lan. "
Globe for reporting the proceedings of the Senate
if
suls. m trsh ils
the United S' tes, uoiisuUr nig office lur ilture aod carieiting, Bix thuusand office, eight thousand three liuudrsd dol
or (no leooou regular bsmiou 01 too i oircy seventn
For fuel, compensation of Bremen, and
cuuns
lor me nerioil enuing dollai-anil inieipn-ierlars.
Desgrase, eight tuoureu oouert un, lour tout June thirtieth, riahteeo hundred
misoel aneóos items, fire thousand five hunOffice of the Solicitor of the Treason:
and sixty three.
For compensation of the tur7oyor gen dred dollars.
and dolían.
...
i.
i
ton thou and dolían
Fur blank bunks, biudiag, stationery, labor, and
the
Oolurado,
and
of
For clerks to eon.miUíM, pagos, horses, and
of the Territory
For compensation ot
For rent of prison, w.üíet of keepers of the miscellaneous items, and lor statutes tod reports, eral
Dtvarlment
teiTTBlls.Sfieen thoeund Ire hundred dolían.
dolían.
thonsand
seven
office,
clerks
hit
in
tame, and care of oft 'oders at Amoy. froiQ July two thousand two hundred dollars.
the Secretary of the Navy, Assistant SecreFor Capitol police, ten thousand two hundred
For compensation of tho surreyor gen
Int. eightern buo.li.-- and sixty tu dune thirtieth,
Office of the Com nistiuner uf Customs:
tary of the Navy, aud the clerks, meieeng-ertad twenty four dollars,
eighteen hundred n ' sutyone. in piinnaiiee of
blank books; statinnery, and miscellanooos eral of tho Territory of Pakota, and the
Fur
assistant messenger, and laborer in hit
For expense of heating tod ventilating apHie pruvtsiont ot in act appruvm dune twenty items, twu thonsand dollars
thousand
three
his
eight
in
uffice,
elerl.s
thousand
dolían.
paratus, fourteen
thousand two hundred
office, forty-thre- e
leconil. eighteen hu idreil and sixty, the sa n of
e
Hoard
hundred dollars.
For mlecelleieoue items, twenty thousaud dol- eight nunured and
dollars.
For stationery,
miscellaneous expenses, and
hit; eight dollars and twenty
office iu
...
ían;
of
genoral't
Fur
turveyor
VI v
rent
"...
wen gema.
For compensation of additional olerki In
poetage: six nundred Uoliart.
mileage of members of
t
For ooupentatloi
Oregon, fuel, books, stationery, tnd other
Por the Ueneral Purposet of the Southeast
the office of the Secretary of the Nary, apFor publisliing the lews
pamphlet form and'
the House of Representatives and delegates from
incidental expenses, oue inousauu lour HunKxtontion.
Uudding,
tho
Including
h
l'eutivn
f
newspapers
the
pointed nnder authority of aot of the
states and I'erntorles, and
'
' '
'
Territories, ail hundred and twenty thoesaud dol in
'
dred dollars.
io the eity of Washington,
eveoteon thousand uue f'"r compunsation of twelve watchmen tnd eleten
of January, eighteen hundred and
ltrfctj. muí... ma '
of
Southeast
Building,
in
jlabirers
Kxecutive
the
nnd tweniy ove dudara
Fur rent or surveyor general's offce
sixty-twfour thousand eight hundred dol
ForeomnenlaUonOfthebBcen. clerks, mea- - bundled
For proof reading anil packing the laws and thirteen thousand night hundred dullan.
Culifnrnin find hooks, stationery, and oth ían.
luaera. and ethan receiving aa annual talare in document-lo- r
varinu legations and consulates,
; For ooniingent exrnses of enid building, fuel.
tne
of
pay
Including
Representatives,
Incidental expenses,
vix;
theservieeoftheHouHof
For eomnensation of the Chief of the Bu
e er
including llux s and iran.p, lotion Of the same,
""wiia leuus items, iwrnny
three
Clerk of the Boise of Representatives,
messengor. tour thousand dolían.
aand dullors.
rean of Navy Tarda and Dock, and
thousand dolían
general
thousand lix Bandred dollars; to clerks, at two
or
for
the
efiiee
turveyof
the
rent
For
Deparluient
For sUtlnnery, blank hooks, binding, fornitun,
clerki, messenger, and laborer in his offloe,
thousand one hundred and sixty dollars eaeh,
"f tu" Secretary of the Interior, and the clerks of Washington territory, fuel, books, tta- - fourteen thousand one onnarea ana rorty
ixtures. tad repa rs, ten thousaud dullars
thousand eight haadred doliera
rlerki. at
two
auu
inoidtutal
'
exponte,
wiuiuiunu,
and
other
items,
two
maoellaueuus
tionery.
thousand
Sve
For
dolían.
d
each; principal messenger io tie office, use
laboten in bis office, forty one thousand seven thousand dolían.
hundred dolían.
.
'
compensation of the Chief of iba BaFor
Mve boocrtd end ift two dolían; three
.
hundred dollars
For copper Plate printing books, tod mats, twe
Fur rent of tho tdrveyor general'! oBce
menengen, at one thousand two haadred dolían
of the Commisaioner of tht
of Ordnance and Hydrography, and
Foreompeusatlnn
toiiiHfnrnU he), books, atatiooert, tnd other
tli
aiw kkoiiaanrl thonsano miliars.
hi!
General Und Office, and the recorder, draught
clerks, messenger, and laborw
the
of
Including
For
hire
and
txtrt
Incidental
ylng,
iloaseasi
skis
Ivt
poj
eipenset,
kindred and ft; two dolían; lerk to the
nan, Meietenl dnughtsnnn, clerks, messenger!,
Oottchded
4th
. .
DOIUtl
,
tGt
UwUtMl'OUilM.
UMdlMM
VMM,
OBt
noBBiltHlIWifllcd
kt- MWUrjtawrnlPtckri,watchmtntn4
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COLLINS,

A NIW tCTABLISBITEfrdolían they two battles it 14,734." Ho estimates the loss of
mpaolfully lofnrrai thoeltlms at Baula
IV
would not find their way to New York fur aoma the enemy in kiiiod wounded and pi wooers t
all
Vt, aivl W New Nested general ly tllll Be bis
ft,r lUompiilr of Wnlclioe, Clucks, ft jewelry inrt
time and he could in the meautime financier to
tliMrlnl- Inflan doBO IB bis
alrul)HKortlnBe
Hi
Uen. Davia shot aud killed Gen. Nelson in Midi
sit hie conveoience.
m this he waa not mistintea to Sae workiod
I'urllnilar awl prompt lUeniloa

issue drafta for five, ten, fifteen Ao.

-

IB BOLhlBf

rUBLUUIK,

taken.
Uiun
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misal' turros,.
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Retasie Drafts Protestad.
ago wd nettioned tht fuel Hat
orne of tbe draft put ia circulation here bj
e
huí oteo presented to the Assiitsot Treat
inr la Ve York and that be had refuted to pay
then becaoia the drawer bad do funda to hia
' Tw

weeks

credit.

Tbii week we learn that a larga number of
tbeae aama drafta hare been protetted io New
I ora and returned to the Kant Fé boldera.
tYnat the traoont la that baa bean drawn ia ei- ceet of the appropriation depoaited in New York
for depaiog toe Legislative and contingent ez
penaea of the Secretar;'! office we hare oot
bat it it known to be eonsiiierable
batwaeo three and fonr thousand dolían. Thi
turn will of coarta be a dead loaa to the people
aid a olear gain to tbe defaulter. If tba loaa
ware to be eattained bjr tboaa who con ntenanced
Ilolmea, and encouraged him to do at he did in
the manner of making pavmeote, then there wui'd
be no cause of regret in tbe promiiee, except, that
the Government tbeuld bare been iottruinental
in placing a leave In a position to awindle its
'

oitUena.

But tboaa

bj ihaving

who speculated

apon the

are not tbe sufferer. Whilst they give the paper a tort of
Credit by circulating it they were careful to keep
their lamat off of it aod thereby aroided any
that night attach ta an endorser. Tbe
largest number of the drafta were made payable to
Some of
tbe order ef members of the Legislature.
these were remitted to New York shortly after
the adjournment of the Legislatura but winter
and were paid. But many of them were retained
here bacante tbey answered the purpose, for tba
drafts,

and otherwise,

medium, and holders

time being, of a circulating

lot

care about seeding

correspondióte,

funda

a'iout the

ment of tha Legi!iature,and

Legislative

expanses

fered the former a gross indignity

In

had before endorsed bad been worn out, or

lost,

nineteen iu number, af er being reinforced by
troops from Garden City aud from Captain lianea
oompany, made a rapid pursuit; tbe probalities aro
tbal the red roscáis were driven away, if not severely punished. Of course, a very general stampede
The following should have appeared in the last followed of all the settlers who bad returned to
the neighborhood nnder the protection of tbe tro
week's issue but wat inadvertently omitted.
ops cattlreu in tne vicinity,
roe ingitivea came
At council held by Go. "B" 2nd Bsgt. Col. to Dumb Bend. Mankatu, where many of them
Volt, at their oompany quarters in Salta Fé N. will remain, no longer willing to venture their lives
to save tbeir crops and property.
M. en the J6tb dsy of September lHC2,to consider
It is alleged thut then ia evidence going to
its action on the resignation of ltt Lt. It. F. Piatt
mow mat aome of the Winnebugoes were engait waa unanimously
ged in those cold blooded murders.
Their ponies
Rimoi.v:
That the conduct of Lt. R. P. Piatt had been tracked from the regular crosing of the
in the various relatione he has sustained to the uim twruj nvHr, io lub ininiHoiBie vicinnyei me
outragee.
If there is any truth in tills rumor, wa
c itnpany demand its tespeet and gratitude for tbe commend it to the consideration of General Pope.
We have several letters in our possession which
faithful and prompt manner in which be has performed bis dutict at ao officer, and the kindnott state It as a fact. Those contluued depredations
demand the utmost vigilance oo tbe part of tbe
and courtesy he hot ever ahowa to its members.
We have just recorded two
military authuntioa.
Rmolvxd: That it deeply regrets to part with very recent raids one at Painesville. west ol St.
(Iluud.and
another near Hutchinson; and now we
an officer and member of the company which hat
are pained to publish a new and ttill mora formibetn held in tuch esteem.
dable outrage on the north branch of the Waton
RKasLVEDi-Tio order to let alt persons wan river. Our
bat
military friends along tho frontier
know the feelings of the company, R. F. Piatt is musioe wideawake, or tne region ot country
their charge will be depopulated.
hereby authorised to have
copy of tbe foregoing
mattera moie closely before they gave their names
the second time,

i

Anrvis. We

U.S. Abu beea assigned to duty
Geni Pope, as medical director of the Army
of the Northwest.
Dr. Sloan

with

have

at the time, in the purchase of material for

bling debts to bis butcher's bill ha did
drafta.

this wis that tha do.
to small to meet his
potitt
demanda, private and public, and he his found
Tha consequence

in New York

of all

were

himself discredited and disgraood

HtT" Bead the new advertisements

as an officer of

to satisfy all debta

that wen legitimately contracted in the dischargn
of official basinna, and hold the tectritiet retpon'
for the fundi which

alble

have been

miaappled

Was

out of the

PROSI

cue altogether.

occasion

to

wart tha people

hen, wo took

against him and hie

NOTICE.

it on the same terms, and in the
tamo
way, that other dlabaraing oflleen were doitgat
obtained

Sealed prnpoiali will bo rocplpxl
o'clock It. on .Stuintay Urn 26th iml.
of Hhflleil ntrn cacti tmwn

am

01 iMcniDFr,
Cortl to h. of unHl rilirtlltV.
strong locifi, couUluiug at leant
cuiu
Tilt)

Moxien,
OciDtwr U, lMl.
at. tht
nm
..mil
oí 20W
for tlie
lo w lith 140 jmunitn-- ftl
Novum ber

n

atll
100

In ht
pouuJ

nr. In trrtrtH
tuclt. No eliurt;e

nuL

fllfl llIJí Will HtiltA tbo nnfilfMI ftf ttWO FMrmrialhln
who will Lw ejurtliui lor ttie futhfol p)r(oriniuou at tbo

A

THB ITATK1.

600

fanofru

will b

Pmnnu
oob-

conltler4.

BMT SUPPLIES.

to

themselves

gratitude

and encouraging

hope tbe proclamation

the 23rd of September."
The address also asked that the President should call
be issued on

into the service an additional

force of volunteers

to be raised in the several

states alter tbey aball have

filled their

the requisitions

made;

the

quotas on
term

of

service to be one year, and they to be retained

in

already

the States and drilled as a reserve to be called
into active aervice as emergencies

teen
wat
was

may require.

tbe 2nd. Inst, heavy musk- firing was heard on the rihelbyville road tit- miles from Louisville Ey. What tbe result
had not transpired.
The Journal tayt there
a tkimish tht tame morning five miles from

Oo the morning

of

caunonojing

wot hoard on tbe morning

of

the

1000

lei;

pound
bLwbubj

Onion; 600 gallon ttrorjt; ItO nalloni Pick,
Iriitt I'oUUwi, 160 pouudi Chill or uative

Dkpot at Fort Union, N. M.

la Awumpilt,

Wlieretu the said pUlntfffi hare mod out an attachmont
tvgalnst the said üelaudanl.ieiuniabla
to tbo lliitrict Court
for mo Cwnty of HanUKo, Territory of New Mexico, at the
August torm thereof 1802, and It appearing from tho affidavit
of the Hiil plamiinsthat
tbosald defendant resides beyond
the limits of said Territory and has no known place of residence thareiu,
the said defendant tl hereby
therefore,
notified Utat hli property
has beea altached,
at the
mi ui tne
ma piHiniins, w saiimy ineir aemanu
Hgalnsthtm,
fmmded upon a written ordur nndor dato of
January 1st 1602, drawn on Oliver P. Huvey for tha sum of four
thousand and llftex-- dollars, aud tlfly cents payable to the
uniin ouiiiniui
ijievir, on me ursi, uay ot April uraw

in

tUniiigesclwml,auveubuudrd dollars, Mow tf tbe said
(he Urstdar of tbe next tevm
defendant ahall notatmoarou
of aald District Court, to be begun and bold at Die court
lo
boiuw.inuU County of Hants Vt. on Hit IrM
Jttvn.n a.
isdt, ano pienu answer or armor to Mia sun,
Judgement will bo remlerod Bgalttst hia aud, bit proport
to
sold
satisfy said Judgment,
It. H. TOMPKINS,
Ally, for PUlntitBi.
8eptembr
No

100 btmholei
beani;900biiahilnflnoUbisult;
lOObtwh-elclean Meiloin coano Halt; 6000 potiuda on (out; 3,300 gal
kroiit, 620 gallón pickltfl; Híi buabuli IrliU l'otatoe, 300
pound chili

30th

to an order for

at)

Fort

2nd in. the vicinity ef

it

No.lly.

Blulng-to- lal

1J469., The totej otj inn

INISTBATOR'S NOTICE.,

AD

The andorslgnod having received fetlen of tvlmmiatrMte
tbe late Thomas H. Legau, deeeasd,frvm ttvw
honornblo probate Court of the County of Socorro deled Jul
2tst 1802: Notice Is hereby given to all persona Imlebtod te
eatd Enlate to make Immediate payment,
and ifaeM hartSif
claims against tbo same to present Uisn for idJuataMnt before the Hid Probate Court.
1CAROARET
LOOAK.
AduilülaUalrH.
SoeerroM. M. Aoiutlrd 1141
No Í 8,1.

oatheostaleof

Albert Eliberg)
vs.
Attachment
Henry KvomobJ

In

Forwarding and Commii$it
M

ECHA NT,

NO:

Saudi,

Asaunpsit,

Whereas the laid plaintiff, ha euedot)t an attachment
agnlust ttc snltldurondsiit retiirnsble to the District Court
Uh the county of Han Miguel, Territory of New Mexico, at tho
AnxuNl term thereof IHfil.and It api"nrlug from thoafndavll
otitis sain pieaniin, tliat mo sum fleiioilant residua boyoud
the limits of the said Territory and has no known plao of
rusidunuu thoroln,
Thnrefurc. the said dufemiaut la herebv
liollll!, thut his property hat been Itanlied, at the suit of
tnoiaia piamun, uteatiniy ins iiennna against him. rounded
upon a written order dato of February 2titli 181, drawn on
Reuben Middlelon Bsq. Taos New Msilco, for tho sum of
throe Thonsiuitt Irollnni, made lasyahlo to the order of M,
Ashnrst, ou the tJnth day of April proximo, signed by ''Hon.
ry E reason, by CliarlfW lilnv" danisgps claimed, throe hundred dollars. Now If tho an Id deftfldwit shall not appoar ou
the first dnr of tho nest term of said District Court, j bo be
gun and held on the Qnt Wodnesdsy after the tbtrd Monday
of March A. D. 1S68, at tbe Court house In said county of Ban
Miguel, and plead, answer or demur to said suit, Judgment
will be rendered ugalnat hita, and bbo property
i sat

'"

KANSAS CITT, MISSOTJBI.

A1.OOD0NEB
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HOUIB.

v

TOniUSIONra)

herebjr retiwotrully DotlSw las vrev
win wreu a nouee a. panne aatir.
u. .
i .ud wui u, 4ub. a. toe ww& af aim.
donoa, wliere lie will furnlah all Ule eccommwlatKau

téi M.

iiavuieieiMl.ui,
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IKBllt
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CtOTSlIC

HAMMEKSL0UGH

"
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iAToiot-rrnu-

;iaolt,lssl

,
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UOt

'

LBVEB,

No.J.U

MIUJUUginODI.

2Slh

T. WHITIMQ.

AVIO

BROS,' PReWk!'R5

Corner of Main and Tlii'rri streolw,
Kansas City, Mi,aVi.

Oustove Elilrergand'
Jacob Ambarg
Attachment

Dulers la,aad nuaufieturers

l&Atsumpslt.

William Pelbam,

audi QvlBlaf

BbbSv

Whereas the Hid nlalntlfls have toed oat an attuhment
against tho saidtltfutitlant, returiwblu to thn District Court,
irir meuMiniy ot mm re, territory
ot new Heilco,at tne
August term thnroor 18(12, nd it appearing from Urn
t
of the said DlaintliTr., thut the said direndnnt
rnidaabayund the llmiu of snld Territory, and luu no known place of
rentilenre therein, Therefore; the aji defomlant Is heteby noimnu, tnai ins property mis been attached at the suit of the
aid plalutilTs, to sittlsfy their demand against htm founded
ntnn on opon account r..r nuera jjooiii wareo and merchandise funLshed bv the asid ilelemiurt. dumiuffii rlalmni fnr
linndred dillara. Now If the sai l direiiilaot shall not appear
on the Urst day 'f the next term of tho fwl l Dbtirlot Con rt, to
be beirtin and held at the oourt home In said county of Kan la
Ke, u the llrat Monday in Marsh A. I. 1803, and plead. annwervruuinur io muí BUiijuiiKiiieni win oo rendered ajfauttt
property sold to satisfy said Judgment.
uiauu--í v. i;i,evkr.
Ally, for PUmiUIs.
th
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COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF
REAL

wahs,

,
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attorney and counsellor at

ESTATE.

Jamos P. Beok.Admlnlstratords
biuis uon, with tbe Wlllnnouied
iirreetnn Htek Jr deceased
Plaintlll.
V. ft
Proston H. Uo ot al Defendants.

nnwE

(Formorly of Watts A Jackson)

United .tatos Nitric Court
Mnt Judicial District,
of Now Muiico,
County of ftenta fk
x ixjicxar,
August Term A. D. 1863

(Santa

law

;

.
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'

ÍO.n50,tf

April

,;

j
"

WILLIAM HORRleoat.
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On end after Monday September 22nd until further notlM.
the Santal-e- ' and Colorado Stage Oompany will run thoir six
muteneuseogur coaches via. t'ort Union, Bent's Old fort,
Fort ItfoD.Fort Urnuand Council Drove to Katuwnty,
throush in ten davs. Iave SanU FA Monday! at S A. M.
arrive at Kansas City Thursdays. UsvelUnaaaCltFridavi
a P. U. irrlve it SaaU F6 1'uusdayi.
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íireat Oaiiaaat,
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luí. HeeüíuM bl T ui7 iZ

'
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u
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-

otiort-
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By virtue of an order made In the above uimtrl mum mi
the 12th day of the Mid August term, In too said C ourt, the
uimui rBiiuti a uriuimiwiouLT iiiiiuitrU HI Wil tiD KOal KBUte
Marcy,
Fe, N. M.)
mentiouiHl in said decree, and therein particularly described,
will, between the hours of 10 D'ctoek A. M. ,ind4 O'clock P.
1000 poundg rnrn ma1 100 bushel bcani; 1000 poundj
M., on the 6th day of Jauunry ueil, In the pnbllu Plan of the
buibób) Irub
gallón plcklei:
City of Hanta Fé,olTer al public sale, and sell, to the highest
potiilow; 60 jwuDdi Ob Hi.
bidder, a certain storehouse, aud lot on the Kast sido of tbo
public Plaia 'if the City ofManta Fé, eccuptod at this time by
Albuqürqüb, N. M,
the Arm ol Johnson k Wotberud. The metes and bounds jf
lOOOOrmundscorii meal: ITO biiMiirff.artt; 1,200 fallona
these premises are as follows; vli: beglunlng at tho true
ItW biubi-lBnc tnhla mii- iim) l.uehoK .
North east corner of tho said Plata, on Inn south sido of the
3,000 pound onloDí; T80 gallnna krout; 210
iiUoni picklot' ' street running Kasiwardiy towards the Ciénega, at
point
100 buabeli lriHli potatoes; 160 uoundi chill.
coincident with the Northwest corner of the said atore house,
ami with the ftmthweat corner of the building erected opot
IT. 8. Depot Loa
Pinos,
N. M.
iiu eni'i euiei suiu uoujiidii vj llin tnuu. MlStriOl lUFl
nr
90,000 pouDda corn meal; 100 btuheli twain; 8000
United Males; running thence Southwardly
with tho
nllnni the
Eastern boumlarv of tbosald Plan the distance of flrtv ímí.
Tineiiiir; 100 hniliijlg llni' tibí iai't: liw hi,
i.
6,000 ponndi ODioog, l.t30
thenon
running Kastwardly and at a right angla with the line
krout; Í26 ullou olcklei'
260 buahela Irlath noUto. juu wiH.nhih
on the Plan, the distance of
t
feet to the Northeast corner of the buildings belonging to John 8, Waits:
Oraio, N. M.
tbenceSouth with the last well of said buildings to tbo
of
line
the
the
land
of
Damaato
late
boundary
Lopei; thence
10,000 pound rom nvnl, 100 bunhftn floe tabla
ult; 100 tiaat with tho Northern boundary of tbo last munlioned land
to the boundary line of the land now or formerly belonging
to one Mariquita Mootoya; thence North with the Western
VkwmAiM will be rt'CPlvail fur lota not
th..
boundary line of the last mentioned land to the street above
1000 poiimli, vlni'irar 1000 galloni,
aalt 100 botbola, krmt described; and thence Weatwardly along tho
Mail street to
600gllono1 ptckhM 100 gailoni, chill 60 ftnmda, potatoctlOO
the beginning.
Upon thta parcel of land stands an eitenslve
vor
'
do
bum
tw story store house, with other tanpravetBontt
lr corn. Corn mml,
wrUlnlag
white or yellow
biaita and ult to bt
thereto and a spacious corral.
in good strong nacki; bwim
pounds tnd utt BOponndi
Tho title to the aboro property la bellerod to bo IndlspuU
to tho bushel.
Vinegar, krout and pickles must bo dellvorod
bio, and tho undersigned selling as Commissioner,
will con.,tw.H,t,,R..KI-tpilllpoarrwta,
rleklei put up vey buvh tino vaiy aa ia vmvi iu vuo uruoa in sam oaote,
In good strong vinegar
Irish potatoes 60 pound! to be busUol,
which comnrimallthe rlahtof the late Preaton Beck Jr.
ubj ucuioiou
wuiin
fmami9
deceased.
Twof.od and iNtlsiaotory sicorltlM mnst be mflntlotVHl In
tebhh OP SALE; One third of the porchaw money to bo
eioh bid, tho bidder aud Macuririntobopersuniof
unquestloa-opaid on tho day or sale; one third in lit moDlbo; aud the
loyalty.
No M is will he entortaltind thnl aro ctiusldsred
one third in twelve months (rom the day of said
loo high or too low, UubslituDue stores all to bo of tho best
sale. The purchaser to secure tbe deferred payments with
quality.
security, and the title hi bo nude,
oteo aud approved
reservo the prlvlloge of Increasing or dlminLthln
the when tne wBolo or loo puroiiin money la paid,
contraen to tho silent ofono third
Samuel eijjson.
All bids must b induraed ononrelope
'Propotale "
6ARRIS0.V, upt I3.S..U 8.
A:
No 18,1,1,
OtTío Oilef Oomralitwy
Aibsirtotiw, IVpt. of New Uoxico

U

weald

H

mi

Wob M4

of

solliug all klndJl of oods. Orden and oonslgutitntff
ed.
Refer to Mrt R. Campbtll 4 Co. St Loula,
Mrs. NorUirupkUiIck,
Newalork.
Mrs. Parea It Co. )
Í. M. Chaves,
VSnilaft
:
Eliberg fc Araberg
Don A. Xotero Peralta,
"Nicolas Armljo Albuquonie,
"Felipo CUki Padlilu, N.
KanMaOtyUo.

Hit,

W

Btniha.kaewthikt

Ptbllj

i,

Ion

Salt river.
the time aod u looordanca with
custom that
The Monitor had betn towed up to Washing.
had alistad ever ainoa tha government of the Uni- ton city. For what
r
purpose it not itated.
ted Butee become poceeseod ef tbeTerrit07. But
'
Army correspondent! of the New York papen
HMUH,K. H.,üololHrl6lh,10tW,
'
Had
It,
suit
his
designe.
fiolB,
did
he done this, hit say that there must be flgoting
that
again before many
defalcation would hare been discovered at once
daya in Virginia uaieea tea confederate! abandon
NOTICE.
tnd the disgrace would have come upon dim the poeitioni of
lake they have heretofore been
without delay.
he had undertaken
to pay in taoacioat about holding.
'
Books Í Books I Books t
'.oo'm be would hen beau compelled to draw In
han official report of the oat utilise in the Ptrtoni haTltig in theft poHmuIrm any bonk or twoki b.
Urge amount! and the drafta would have beep battles toight
loBglnf tottMasUteofO. P. Hurey, deosaoed, will pieH
in Maryland Gen. tieClellai aayi;
Thoy may bo
tent eaat inowd lately for ooUectibi which would "At South mountain ov lots wee ett dead, 1806 banded In either at the Moro of Hlmon ItalgadoonUoPlauot
It tbo oBot M ttMllt mtdooM of tbodeoeMsed.
have exposed the trickery to which he had before wounded and 76 miaiiDg-t- otal
2,115. At
- ..
81MON mWAfíO,
:'
JOHNOWVNJr.,
leetrted, and which is nettiened in another
., ,
'
our kiss wit 2010 ailed, 9liouaded and

t

Aitiebmeat
William Pdham.

Frt

pledged

at doing btuinaaa. It waa apparent from
thi city. The confederates were repulsed with a
the outset that bit integrity was subject to aaspl
loaa on our aide of io killed and wounded.
Had
be
been
don.
actuated by bonnt motives
Gen. Moigan witii hia whole rorct from Cum
it Int then never would have bean one of hia berland Uap bad reached the Ohio River et point
lanll drafta put in circulation.
He would have opposite Portamoitb, O.
paid the members and officen tf the Legislative
which these Kentucky items
The despatchjrom
Assembly, and all other of hit official liabilities io
an taken asys that the confederates evacuated
coin, at hit predeceason had dona. He ooutd have
Sbelbyville on the night of the 1st and that heavy
mode

SamtaFi, Ñ.
to orders rkom
IDs Importa lie

ad

t

et7

When Holmea began hia career

Bellgmnn and
Cbarlua I', Cleaver.

Septomber
No 10 ii.

toil.lTlinMaiUtWillhflrfirflTPfttlhli
nfflrei
nntll Wn
Not having room tbii week for the ntual quan vwiMu6nt
bo
1111 o'üUWit.A. M., wheu tby will
tity of despatches we made synopsis of .the most onfDwl for fi.rn .shine j. 8. Troojw In tbe
of Mew
Mcxi, with th'i
Siihmmonro Hlorci for ooo yoap,
!
important, which will givo tbe reader a pretty
cumraeaclDl(tttembart18di,
aod e&dluf tin Auguit
view of what has transpired
in the States
To bodollrared
at annh tlmiM and In
nnnntüiH
it.A
Chiof Oommliaary Deportment of Now llexiuo my tlirecl.
during the week subsequent to our last report.
C.
T.
the doveroora who met at Altoons Pa. adopted
Gabund,

Those who of not lets than 100,000

tnd squandered in outaide transactions.
have taken the drafta Is payment for dobtt due
them by tba Government, hare, to the extent of the
amount Involved, endonad the government paper
tnd afaouid not be made to lufler therefor. Tboae
who took thorn In private trade did ao at their own
risk aid on their own account, aod the Sovernment

y

Particular stUntloa svoa
Librarlo! and
for
Periodicals.
The same attontloa given
rbraquaotlty. Orders froB

Pitot Qiuitirmabtstr'i (trnci,
Lou riuirt, noar 1'crulta New

No bid for Inn than

What course will be pursued In the Cml tittle-Ben- t continue their support of tho President in tbe
of the accounts, wa do not know. Equity prosecution of the war and "hailed with heartfelt
would require the government

Deed.

M, A9HITWT,
Atty.for 1'lalnllir.

By reference to

an address in which they

tbe Government.

this weak.

of Autoalo Saauoral

ThebldB tO liO eudorlml "PrniKKUill fnr ri.ll.rirnAPt. II
'
the advertisement column tnd to betVlilri'M-- d to tbo uisdorKlKue.. at tlitH
tillicu.
Bldderi
it will be seen that Mr. M L. Byen hat opened t proporwli. arrequlnd to IrtprofeutalUio omoioi of the
Tbo undemifnifKl rcnerreithe right of rajoclini my or all
silversmith establishment in (bit city. We com.
of tho bltli Uiathenuy deom too high.
mend him at i good workman to the citizen! of
H, M, EN OH,
0.p..tA.Qur.
the Territory.
a.UU
bimd.hti

8

gam-

to in official

I.

DYERS.

f Igmnnd

iny

ADVERTISEMENTS

Aduinlllrilor'l

NoHI,

Monday morning, tha 22d inst; about five miles
beyond Madtlia, in
Watonwan,

they would not have done if they had examined

t

paid any private account, whatever, fram hia

V.

Ku 17 a.m.

Minnesota:

the county of
aome
that it was necessary tbey should be renewed
thirty Hioux sarasos madu their appearance in the
with the same endorsement that the originals bore. Morweglae
settlement, on tbe North fork of tbe
What there is benesth this we do not pretend to Watonwan, aud auccneded in killing some nine
say. All that wo have to say it. these last named persons in that vicinity. It is also rumored that
they passed over to the south branch of the
endorsara now strongly suspect that they did what
Watauwao.
But as the cavalry at Madelia, aome
and

tha eipeitet of transporting him.
self, family and htberinlaw acroet the plaint, out
tmT Maj. Whitall returned from the States tbii
of tbt public funds. In a Tery thort time after week. We an told that he comet prepared te
this ha made a draft in favor of bis fatherinlaw
large amount of fuuda in the payment
disburse
for two thousand dolían, to be eipended, as waa of troops.
tha establishment
la Saote Ft. This fatherinlaw ww, aod it known
to be in the most limited circumstances and therefore the toalnlaw could hare received no consiOfficial draft! ware
deration io coin for tbe draft.
sed by him In the purchase of mulea and 1 carswell in the streets
riage in which he cut quita
of Santa Fe. We an informed that when he

slapping him

Wora row a uieuuco.

that ha baa gone to persona who have eodoned
We are compelled to announce another flagrant
his little drafts and told them that tha ones they outrage of the aavages upon our frontier. On

ataga company

of tbe Republican printing office

by

of-

SÜBSCBIPTION AGÍ NT,

t

the pleasure ef announ
then would hare been no occaeloo for any person cing the arrival of Judge Watts, our delegate in
to low upoi them.
He will, we un
Congress, by the last coach.
' Before Holmes reached tha Territory he had derstand, remain io the Territory about a month
upended fifteen hundred dolían of the funda. A which will enable him to meet i large portion of
few days after bo arrived here he paid the bit constituents.

aid

that the tatter

ago when

to their eastern
payment of which a very
grare doubt eiisted. Tboaa which hare thus
been kept in the Territery will have to be paid
resolutions published in the Santa Fé Guetto.
by the endorsen, or become the subject of
Thi CokpíNT.
Had the drifts bean limited t tha pay
did

The despatch snys

Louisville.

A

aisfU e
any mu of tb Tsrriwry,
wh
the wold first came from New twioe io the face and calling him a coward before
aremllliinceCTiortocefMpiymoaiiBitaj
fv '
REAL
OF
York that tbey had been discredited there wen the former committed tbe shooting.
IBTiTX.
IDMIXUTHATOK'S SALE
promptly attended to.
"
NolOT.l,
"The streets in Charleston S. O. are defended
'o Santa i'i mora than two thousand dollars worth
By virtue of the power pm W to ui by in order of tbe
tho County of Bemellllo, we will ob
rifin pita, and tbe bay it obstructed
by pilet, fire Hod. ProbaeJiiilKeof
of tbe little drufu. How many tberu are in other by
IB tbt pebllfl
1SS3
MoDiley
llie Stb dy or November i.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
rafta 4c. There are three gun boats in the harl'k of tbo lown ot Albiirquoru.110 proceed lo sell it public
parta of the Territ.07 ia not known. But the
Ihc following doKrlbM Reel Eiute iylog sod being
bor aod every body saemt to think Charleston will audloo
The nndenignod having received from the Rob: Probate
United la the County ef Bernillllo, Torrltory of New Mexico
presumption is that thsy are quite numerous, for
olVthe County or SanTa Ke, lotton of Adalalairattao.
lo toe Mute ot Aolooio raouorii aeca,
be eltacked toon.
in Oourt
Un. Mitchell it maturing beloagiQK
npon tho Ksutt of Oliver P.
dated August lltb
they bare been used aa a circulating medium in
ove
IBuwn iml OMcrntcd u loliowe u, wit:
deceased late resident of said eonnty, and Territory of No
Our force it cotsidertbly increased.
In TibaloM.
plant.
A lot of lllliible lend eltuited
The
atead of having been fowarded for collection as
bonRH lltulted Meilce' hereby notify all persona Indebted to the blew of
Twoie,riteloUoflllUbhuuid,uiltwo
decMaed,
Huvey
Dlirer
to
P.
aald
Fingal
completed
immediately
and
Savanah,
tho
ram
nearly
pay
it
at
eoesi
in kue umueiarkl:
linn Known u tne farm 01 uenerai
they should have been, and at tbe treaeu7 reguof Mid ksUto, and all
Indebloilness to the Administrator's
anil a lot of lanil.allnalu;! at tho doeiiui del icoquia,
two otben which will probably prove fallares.
persona having claims against the Estate, will prsoeat Uo
In the town of Alburquuroue: lliehouie
and farm formerly
lations require thay ssould be.
same, within tha timo preecribod by law for thoeUiwt
farm
Lot
Barclae
the
of
bvIousiiistoKafaolCandolarliln
UenMuch
of
Buel's
larger
portion
the
army
We are told that Holmea mado hia little drafts
at una thereof.
juau utniiumriu in me nareiaj: tuu uouie: ana
WMOK
DELGADO,"
y
belonging to Uicaa Armijo deed altuatad In tbe
has marched towards the Interior of Kentucky in
available in men ways than those heretofore men.
OÜÜ OWYM Jr.
utwn 01 Ainurqiiur,iie;
aiao I noiiw ana ivm iitiutea ta
A4nlOHtnfMi,
01 Ainurquerque.
ule
tioned; for example, If a person held a draft of several colums.
SanU F New Meilro.
The tille m aall Ileal Kaule le bellerod 10 be InJUnntable
Auguit lith A. l. im.
Gen. Buel hat been relieved from the command
Pale to commence al 10 o'clttek i.
.
of Bald die and con
another diseasing officer for a greater amount than
tinue from day wdey uctllaaid lalo Ucompleted. A more
In
Is succeoded by Get. Thomas.
Kentuky
and
r tne above Kual únale Wltutne limiuaau
lull
he could conveniently use, Holmes would give
of the name will be ahown on tbe dar of Bale.
W. H. CHICK A Oo. .
Gen. Grant ia at Jackson Miss, and Gen. Ros.
and the terrna of Mid Bale wiU be made known at the time of
him in exchange for it hia own drafts in amounts
tbe sale.
Forwarding Commission Merchant,
encrans at Corint.
One instance of this kind
to suit convenience.
Joel kUirntL Qiuasoe,
Have removed Into our new Uve story Are proof Ware ana
The St. Paul Ploneor of September 27 hat tbe
Toatt 0. pi Daoa,
fpurchased of Mr. Campbell) od Leves, where we haro
bit beea brought to our notice, whether ethers
following in reference to more Indian depredations
Jcbr Kuunm RutuuM
abundant room for storage, and beat facilities for bmykf M
exist we do not know. Again, we are informed
weekt

muí

OCTOBE

The little drafta ware retained here longer
Two
be could have reasonably anticipated.

AUGUST) NM. HUNT.
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"IndepewtlenUenUao.naulral tañada."
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tAXTUSO
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OOLUNa, PUaUCiDOR.
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iUSSEa,

,

RBUlTtm.

ocnmitt in

UrviablaMBte

Cuando H ilmes emprendió

ira

Adelantado,!

NrWiiHM,,,,iMi,

hrlMBmi

.

.VtranaOOpUaolA.

'"

Las personas

privadas lo hizo
recibido en transacciones
á su propio riesgo, y ol gobierno no tubo

liaCHIGIOHl
Pafabln

cia del hecho.

M.

.,

Ul1

H,0
.. 1,40

vi..... .. 1,U010
....

.

uqni su car-

rera tomamos ocasión de advertir al pueblo
contra él y contra su modo de proceder en
loa negocios. Fué claro donde un principio que su integridad sugería la sospecha.
.Si se hubiese portado en el principio
por
motivos honestos, no hubiera puostoen Circulación siquiera ni uua de sus libranzas

i

los miemel hucho pequeñas. Hubiera pagado
bros de la legislatura y todaotra deuda ofi-quo algunas do lay libramw puestas en
oon dinero de contado, mismo que pagacirculación aqui por Hiilnua hubiau lidu
rían sus predecesores.
Esto lo puediora
preaentadae al teaurero asistenta tin Nueva
haber conseguido bajo loa mismos términos
York, y que esto oficia It había rehuaadu
A la vez los demás
pagar causa de ao tener Hulraea fondo y del mismo modo que
lo procuraban,
oficiales descmbolsadorea
áau crédito.
ooino también conforme A una costumbre
rHurooa sabido asta aerruna que un
ha existido aqui desdo aun cuando el
coniiderable de
misinaa libran- - que
Dot aemnnaa ha roiiiioioiinin

.'

U Croulfti
ÜÉJKJO.
tie

mauo alguna en la transacción.

ami n, uudo ii m
"

fcjr Léanse los anuncios nuevos publica
que laa han dos esta semana en este periódico.

y no deben en justicia sufrir la consecuen-

FB."

rrm

Io

i

esio

de

Nam

Tork:

i

,.aaa han sido protestadaa en Nueva Turk y gobierno de los Estados Cuidos se posesio piH ITlimiHJUabO
deraeltas á los teneJorea de ellas en Siuta ué del territorio. Pero esto pura con sus
La iitduncndenna de Duranro. refirién
Si hubie- dose A cartas de la frontera, dico que laB
Cual aerial amn niio, en oxees i de designios no le fué couveniente.
la apropiación depositada eu Nueva York se hecho asi, de una vez lu hubiera sido tropas de Ohíhnahiia, quo iban en marcha
para Méjico al llegar a la arca, ae amoti
para el pago de los giutoa legislativos y descubierta au deafalcacion y sin demora nnron y dispersaron completamente
y roaccidentales originadoa en la oficina del se- le hubiera caído sn desgracia. Si hubiese baron el carro que llevaba ol dinoro ara
cretario de Nuera Néjico, uo la aabomoa, intentado pagar con moneda dura, se hu- cubrir tus gastos.
Las ultimas noticias recibidas de Pu
pero te sabo que ea una auma considera-tle- , biera visto obligado girar sus libranzas
ebla dicen que so trabajaba cou la mayor
esto ee, entre trea mil y cuatro mil pe- - con sumas de tamaño, y aquellas lo hubieadivinan en las lortiticacioues, asistiendo
'
' toa.
,
ran transmitido inmediatamente al este ia os pe blos o- n sus uutoridades Y dirigien
' Esta, suma por
tr.ii-Jdo
el
lo
la obras el cuerpo de ingenieros y el
allí
hubiera
cual
colectación,
su
auptiuati
ra
..
suri pira
pueblo una perdida aiu reiu J,o, y úu"
& luz
las tretas engañadoras do que goueruau ir uei cstaoo. De todos los distritos so enviaban víveres al ejército de
baeno y aobra tutu pura el lu
había usado y quo van ya referidas en' este
Orieuto.
artículo.
Pero
Si la pérdida fu
bien
d
con
sabia
girar
que
pul
i sol
Los estados de Caihuahua vDurauiro ha-por aquelloa io'lividil is que favoresus libranzas de cinco, ihez, y quince po- liabiau puesto en marcha au contiuecute
de sangre para la capital.
cían 1 Holmea y que le uuiuron 4 b icor sos, y somojautes pequeñis sum
h, tales
El coronel Queeuda ornrlendié (no lo
Como hiíoen hacer pagos, entonces hoy no libranzas no irían
Nueva Yurk por iilgnn
hahrla.caosadearropeiitimienlo en la ma- tiempo, y qne él entretanto pudiera manio- dice cuando) una avanzada de "franco traidores" en el fortín de Oí izaba, y le mató
teria, exoepto on esto, que el gobiei no li
brar a conforme, Eu esto no so engañó mas ue v
Humores nuciéndolo siete prissido el Inatrumento de poner en p i Lis libranzas pequen a quedaron
uquiaon ioneros.
un bribón para engallar y pillar al pu- - por mas tiempo qne él racionalmente
lín la Ciudad Victoria, capital del estado
creia
'
ble. Pero loa quo especularon con librm
le Tainiiulipas, lu autoridau exüio un em- Cniuidoprimerainento
que quedarían.
forzoso á vanos süliditos españoles
eas por oomprarlas
cortad s precio ó lo
á Santa Fé, ya hace dos semanas, la préslito
apenas llegó este hecho & couocimi- otro modo no son loa qns mas pierden. Mi nforinaeiiMi de que las libruiza ll ibian
uto del gobernador y comandante militar
"
ntraa ellos por circularlas uaus n on pin
eu Nueva York, corria aqui del estado, leñoi- Conionfort, dispuso cate
p o e
la moneda una especio 'I bu oí i l'.t n i, do 'monees entre nosotros mas de dos mil pe-- s ue luese aevueita la suma exijida.
El general Zaragoza había prohibido la
tenían cuidadosainouto sus u nuuivs d ella,
is e i estia libranzas pequi'ñas.
La surnn
publicación de toda noticia referente al ser
deosta manera eviuroo toli rpim- - 1 lus q lo circulan en otras partos del tervicio y 4 las operaoiones militarca del ejér
71 kilidad en calidad de endosa lores. Li ritorio n i se sabe, si bien es de opinar que cito de Oriente.
mayor parte de laa libranzas fueron saca- es muy considerable, pues han nido
El general O'Horan ha sido nombrado
das como pagaderas
orden do leu raí, on
ufadas como moneda Corriente, general en jefe de Indivisión Ncgrete, por
brea de la legislatura.
al
Algunas de oslan ou vu de acr enviadua cuanto antee pura nauer panano esto ae cuartel-maestrejército de Oriente.
fueron remitidas á Nueva York poeo des- au colectación
eu Nueva York, como se
La diputación permanente del estado de
pués de la cerradura de la legislatura el ni- -' debe hallar hecho como
y
requieren laa
Ubiapas bu protestado contra la interventierno pasado y fueron pagad is. tVo
de la tesorería se haga.1
ción extranjera, no reconociendo otro pre-mucha ae retenían aquí, siendo que
n
Se nos hadioho quo Ho mes proouró
sidi.nto qi h don Rcnitji JiiHrpff
la vet el uso de una moneda ourri-- .
hi general Almonte publico en Orizaba
servibles sus libranzas chicas no sola
un decreto disponiendo que con motivo de
onte, y loa tenedores de ellas no querían
mente del modo que hern ia ya indicado,
cesado el estado di sitio de aquella
haber
muy prontamente enviar A sus correspon-lento- s
Verbigracia, ai una persona tenia libranplaza, laa autoridades políticas y judiciacomercialea en el este moneda acerde mas les eutien en el libre ejercicio de sus funzas de otro oficial desembolsador
ca de la cual habla oas tanto duda en cuan- valor que con faoilidad podía
usar, Holmes ciones.
to su valor". Las libranzas qne han queEl Eco de Euroxi reproduce un docroto
lo daba eu lugar do ella las suyas en bu- del presidente Juarez, cuyas principales
dado asi en el territorio las teiiJiáo que
He
nuestra
á
traído
ha
mas convenientes.
disposiciones son las siguientes.
pagar lita onduladores, 6 han do biirzjr
noticia un ejemplo de esta naturaleza, aun
Se establece en toda Ta República un imnías cortes. si las libranzas huliicsen
que lio sabemos si existieren otros seme puesto extraordinario, que ae pagara por
ido usadas solamente para el pugo le
una sola vez, razón de cien pcsoi por perjantes., Aüemaa de f sto estamos inlorma- '
sona.
de legislatura y los gast is acr.i
los qne su lia arrun uln personas que han
Se
sola
en
hrai
el
de
una
entrega
pago
hade
ella,
hubiera
en
dentales
tal oiieo no,
endosado sus libranzas iqueías y les ha
los cien pesos, y el qno asi no lo efectuó
bido ocasión de que nadie p itii. ae por c Hendosado
antes
habían
se
dicho que lasque
ou el término prevenido on el articulo 8o
itada ellas..
habían destruido ó pordido, y que era me- sera desterrado por aeis meses 4 cincuenta
Antea de llegar Holmes en este territonester renovarlas cou el misino endoiO quG leguas del lugar de su habitación.
rio ya había gastado mil quinientos pesos
No se admitirá papol, compensación ni
Oual sera lo que
llevaban las originales.
negocio do ninguna clase en el pago dees
de loa fondea. Pocos dias después lean
se oculta debajo do esto no lo prétendmoa
te subsidio, pena de destierro por un año al
llegada pago con loa fondos públicos á la
Lo quo nos cabo decir ea, que empleado que lo autorice.
adivinar.
Compañía del oorreo porel paaage por In a
ahora sospechan
estos últimos endosado
Los Estados diatribuirán como queda di
llanura! en el coche de si mismo, de su fami- que hicieron lo que no hubieran hecho ai cho en loa articuloa lo y 3o laa cantidades
lia, y de au suegro. ' Eu breve tiempo deshubiesen examinado la cosa mas cuidado siguientes.
pués do esto, sacó una librauza de des ra l samente antea do firmar la segnuda Vez.
Actopam (20,000. Agauscalientes, 6000,
pesos girada en favor de su suegro, enya
18.000. Colima, 1,000.
BUIoa.Joh.S. W.tU.
15,000 Chiapas, 8,000. Chturna ae destinaba, aeguu ao decía entoo-oeDurango, 15,000. Qua- Tenemos esta aeinana el placer de an ihuahua, 21.000
al establecimiento en Santa Fe, del
Jalis
iincmr la llagada aqui con el último coehi nujiiato, 60,000 Guerrero, 15,000
periódico conocido después com El a
Wuevo
del juez Watts, nuestro delegado on elcnn- - co, 10,000. Michnacan, 60,000
Wcano. Se sibo que este sung ro est A y
Leon y Coahnila, 20,000. Oaxaca, 40,000.
Cintundeuios que es su intención
l'iiebla, 60,000 Querétaro, 10,000.-S- m
entonóos estaba en circunstancias .), m
quedai en el territorio cerca de un mes, Lina Potos!, 40,000
Winaloa,
15,000.
'
yor pobreza, y que do cousiguien te el yerdurante cuyo tiempo tendrá oportunidad Sonora, 10,000. Tabasco, 9,000.Tamaii
no no puede h ibjr nwiDi lo do él niugun
Tláxcala,
Tnluca, 25,000
lipas, 10,000.
'
' dinoro en numerario p ir la referida libran-"- ,' de ver á muchos de sus comitentes.
5 000
Vucatan, 15,.
Veracruz, 20,003
000
Ziioateuan, 0,000.- Diutrito, 154,
ta. Las libranzas giradas p ir el uncial- JíirKI mayor Wlutall, pagador, regresé
000. Suma, $800,000.
mente las asó en la compra de ínulas y
de los estados en el coche de esta semana.
'
Carrnage, eu el cnal'Be paseaba con has
Hemos entendido que viene bien auplido
tanto grandeza en las calle de Santa Fé.
El amperudor de China ha dado un de
de foíidiis para el pago de las tropas.
creto autorizando on tudos sua bstadoa el
Estamos informadla qm al pagar sus dou
niieatrw columna
(aoUyit referirse
culto católico.
.
daa privadas, cualeaHi raque fuman hlim
de, anuncios se verá que el señor M. L.
l nW, In'ou
lu cuentas debidas los
Hyers tiene uliierta cu esta ciudad una nubis oon sus
las SU carnioeio, siembre
al pueLo encomendaiim
eva Rol.ji'i'iu
"
',
libranza ofloialea'
blo did territorio Como bien capaz en SU
la oficio,
, La consecuencia de to'li nato fié qu i
en todos sus ramos.
.,;
aviso.
la soma depositada ásu disposición en Nue
J
Pottm
los
Batadsi.
OnouriDn
Ccavwhjiaihth,
tá York nobastaba sus tiecesidudus, publilm cilios, oercade Peralta,
No traducimos para la Oiizrtn esta se
Muero MJíco, Octubre 11 da itwlt
cas y particulares, tiradas e ibi'u eili, y

ti.

I

4

i

j

".'..

fuimQAlUA

60UMUM,

lOOO libra de twbollu:
800 nluoaa da bma latada 1té
Idem de picante ; TO buibslH da papa ; U libra da eblú.
Pomo
Frum Umo, Ncbyo Muwo.
ría
BOO huthaiM
mu. fln,. 1AA
Mn rf.
Idem da tal mijtcana grnoiu limpia; K00 libra
aaoo galonea de berza tálala; G) ittu de plcanlaa; Its
Ue papas: SOU libra
da Chile.

from Ubct (burr
) Huiro Mino,
libro da harina de nali lflfi hinhuipa
rwinta. innn
Hbraadavabnllu; S80 galuDMde beriattla'la; 1W gálooo
da pkutal; T0 butvbelva depapu M libra d chile.
AuwanciaiiO, H. M.
10,000 libru dnharlni
mtt: 1W duihalai
lWUjtAlonea de vinagre; 10O buihuluB d ' Rnl de mi na. Una; 100
lacrado Uruwa: ÜOOOllliru d cobullu; ISO galonnide
J10
Btilaila:
bvrn
Idcia 4a picante; 100 buihulta da LHoaa
1000

lUJibrudoabll.
POBRO

fíf

10 POOl

(PltUlfi,) H. i!.
malí; loa huahutM rl rVtlnlMhiuhulea de sal tío niou Bu; 100

S9.000 librae da harlnn de
8000 galonee de riDagri: 100
mom us
Kruvna; wuu uurai e
bitru mh'U: l2& Idein de uiuuiua:
800 llbrM
ubile.

fom

OCOailiül;
ilou

IWO

liutlil.i

Cmio.N.

ttMope ao
du umai'

...

fiil

'

i

8e ha de referirse en cada propuwla 1 dos ngurlilndf
v
tinn.in U
u
ii.i- ,pe.aouaa du leaiu.1 lududaltl.
niDga pri'pueeu sir cunsldorada que w opinan nroM-'iinwLi lo car
precins
6 bajo.
tus pruvialmiMii bn du ier toiU ds la mejor calidad
Rctervy f nrlvllevlti da au maular
r.li.laa
biwta una tercora purte.
WTuJmim prop ieui han de lteTir et sobrnerito en la
cubierta, "t'ropuesiu."

.,.,.1.7.

i

t. O ARRISO

A

H.

o..t..,om0,'Í'lu""ulia.
Swu

ré, X,
íw. 11,1.

It

Asia nt

Oclulira

It

h

W.H.CniCKjCOMrASlA,
OommmiBf Rnutmoam
demercahciu,

J

t

f

Yden NiiimHfr y Onati Nueva York,
" GuMMtwbKrntsnyüumpnlllaysallAUBlt
rWlorte RiangMi y Amhuq 8auU FA,
Yden Pbhu y Compacta yden.
'
Don J, U. Chavw Pauta fi,
DonANKlNIOJUSEOTniOperitt
Don NICOtAS AiiMIJO
Alburquerque
0.

Kansas Atiiurt.

i

i

i

3

f,..

,'.,'

i

i

"

'

i

jiia

ANUNCIOS.

Prop t"U NAlMas srlfl recibidas en esta oflrirla bula
que hoy se enouentra sin crédito in Imurii nnins sinopsis ile laa,tuieva- de la guerra
iI'mUiIi-- i mib ido rll i 'J5 l.'l currl
da
xir la mrt
V
oírlo elnd"S, pilos los periódicos' iwihi. me
como oficial del gobiurpii.
jji mu, r A.Nr.lNt as i'r. MArí urx.KAAini. (tie uiier cada
,
(iiii- Ka 10 libma) ea Mb irquerque,
Nustc M'too, eotr ti
con el úliirnii corren noadicioiinn nada lia
V Cotí seriel curso qn se va si'kii r c
novli mbri' y
II d diciembre d 1803.
t.irn.iihdi'íerdá buena oaUa!, tneostalado eo sama
i . de inp o tnncia 4 lo que supimos por el cor
ti ínal arreglo do mm
tueuoa oien librtr
bne)Hjyi.ie tes. oada mioenutaiilendoal
Las oosaasn Virginia y Ma- - No se mlmillrl reclamo portas ncM.
de Holmes lo ignoramo's La justic.a ri qu
re. i anterior,
nersn.
liirouiiMUsbaRdnmetKdirlMnombreadeelot
reria que el gobierno satisfaga toda deuda rilsudia quedaban ea lo general en la mis
aumpiimwuK'i s cnmmin.
N as oootlderari prupuasl

por Beño

da qnlaieota

M prnpoMiM ban de Mr HbreflrrlUi "PnpHaUu pit ft
eñlrtgú iU mtiit" y han de dlrijlrse al abajo flraudo eu sata
ouciua.

d s grandee ejércitoa, puro no so habia
dores responsables por los fondos malitpl
r"terálopropodotrt4Ut4Ciproit
impuestas.
eadóa'y mal gastado an t.áiiáccíoiiM ps . Halo Imialla (fneral, aunque laa fumas
rji- al infrascrito el prlnlflo Aa rahusar enalLaa peraonua qué hau recibid i ye confrontaban pn laa ceicnnias de Luis- - raq lora 0 lodas Isa prepuestas qu ouusldertra aaaaáitado
tionlarea.
do
aquel estado, en
aa libran! as por deudas demdaales por el ville, ciudad principal

r

gobierna

kenaotwo

':

papordel gobierno,

lt

orilla del rio Ohio.

;

-

ll.tt,

Oai4i0wrtmaerttxiiiar.
;

I

.

'

'

'

,

li,

M.

y OoaMMarih

t

NoTICU

DE

ADMÍÜT8TBADOR,

rtablende fselbldo rht la rWhbi rv,t
d.m.i.
dado de tíauta Ke oon rreha 31 d Noviembre del que
oorrt sobre el estade del Uñado Jamos (iilchriet,
Por lu lauto noticU a todas personu que deben el dicho
iniucdiaUmenU:
Y, todas la auo lengón re
clamo aUuua ooulrael dicho ünmSn
,.u,u..u.
sentarlo para su debido ajlsu aot la dicha Corlo dt Pruebas.
J. BOTOntOlf,
u'breta.dalKai-íMi- tr.

...Adm'ir....

Banuí'e, H.M.,
NOTICU

ÜEaTTORKB

DE

,

Y ADHIXUTRADORBB.

toe abijo inbserllt, eon Techa i de
Febrer.
recibido dt ta Hunorahl
Cari da Wntkl
del Condado de Bvrnallllo, letru testameolarlu y dt Administración sobre los bienes del tinado Don Antonio tüandovak
residente del dlono Condado y Territorio dt Nuevo Méjico,
todas y osda una do lu personas que deben al dicha
(loado Sandoval, que deben pagar,
lo abajo subscritos,
todc lo que deben al dicho Uñado, y todas lad
dlaumiuito,
personu qus tengan reclamo contra dichos bienes de presea- i
auuuu ui Huupo igai. para ser aeMUUiHt
arreglados.

nabtendó,

jóse Mantel galleóos.
mN'CUCOTOMA

& De BAGA,
JOdK SERAFIN RAlf IRElj,
Ejecutor
y Adalsjtra4ert.

AVISO.
I.Íbroa

Ubroal

Libros!

Tola nersoM ana tenia en un minos lihrn A fkr uFum.
de&tasaleau16dtl flutvloO.
Hovey loa doToWf ricuaalo
antee i lomulmlnutre lore. Pueden
entregados bien en la
tienda d Hlumu Delgado bten a
uOolna del ftaad so esu

Alhuquerqno K. M., I
Febrero I, A. D.llflif

Belli

ciudad,

DIMOS

.

n, Hit octubre

8anta

s 1803.

DELCUDO,

TIENDA DB ROPA USCHA OB OAK HAÍal

aiJnlolstradora.

II Jl.

ESTABLECIMIEN'TÜ

NÜEVO

I

ti

ahnln (Irmadn rMnetuosamonte Informa 1 In etnrlaHtnna
y del Nopvu Mó.rlco funeralmonte
deHonu
quo tiene abierta en esu mudad urta Kimxiihu Svun pera )a coniwettir
do
reluje de bolta y de mesa y Joyería, y solicita el patrocinio
m wuKnu qu nacer en m linea de suoñelo.
JTarl'resUri una ptonU
Particular atenr.lMi
nhraa rU
delicada hechura, como también 4 la que H Is envlarao daed
dlnuncia,

t

Ciudad de Kansas, Míaonri.
ItpA

'

Hecha

L.BYBR&

Botu

Ctemo

y ZaptioC

oesbrero

'
DE

Alo cuJ

POR ADMINISTRADORES

Hamattos la aUnclaa de loe

tamos determinados
Ea vtrttid d una aulorltselon k nuntra emrerlrk m nna
,
u...(ullula uiioa uu riHuaa uei wmuaao ue
prioitdrcninri
vendor en venta publica, el lonas, día a

qirqii",

fHiiihiiiH descrita pnmludnd rsls, eUndorita
uu Herminio, lorriiohn un .iuhVu Majtro
en t;l
al eitado del Unido Antonio Sandoval y
ooaucld y
dwrlta cotilo Higito, Auber- :uu
rra cuitívublrt sita eu Tabalupi;
tu solar
Ik atilarw dlstlnlos d tierra oultlvable
arii
dna
en loa Cuii'lclarlim;
Un ranthu ooiwlito como el rancho clrl general Armljo,
eoti
también un solar de tierra, sita an el dfsembooadero de la acequia en la villa de Alburquerquo;
la esas ranch" pertunecluutM salerlornunlo A
,
en lo rtaiclan;
El r.meho do Juun (tndclsrln en los
Barclu;
I rand solar de tierra anterlormnnta rmrtanAp ImUa al II.
nado Lurm Armljo an la villa de Alburquerque;
Tambluu una casa y rucho sito sn lo lUncbM do ilburqaerqne.
Se eree qne el titulo 4 (A ratndoiuda propiedad
nKstal.
dlspuuble.
Alas diet d la msflfinadft
venia sé oomontarl
dpdia
cho lia,
en día hasta aua se oomolct.
lo cuuliiiuarA
doriM:lun mas amplio de la arriba meaelonitda
propMM ran, con
umiM y linderos da la mwroa, se mostrará el día de la vonU. y las ooadichHM d esta
hirin
publtcu ob b ocasión de li renta.
la

t

t

rrla
tirtW

h

JO8EUANCEI,OlU10fl,

VEINTE VtNCO fOR CIENTO
iru

JOAB IIOUGHTOI.
PROOVRAbOR
MU

UTf

(Asterkirmenu

OriCDi'A

U oflolu

Duilaf, Smrij!

írnn.

irudor du bonis non ou tuntarnauto anexo del uñado
Deub; Jr. Actor
v. a
Pinrw H. Ln ot. aids- -

j

i

Thi.
joiLvsodyomnuiís,

0. B. KEARMEY,

.

.

Antoriormcnto

"

i

jmmftWYN.jr.
,'

.

.

Koarny

Beaioroa, HaMaárloa

4.

r ala

di

.

Tidoi, Iiqnorta, Puroa. Tobaco, ate. '
,t .
'.. i
'
Casa de Kearney, No. S. rea del Poniente),
Cuidad

da Kaniu, Mr.

DAVID T,W

'

del

'

-

BITtie,
Nuevo afejloo.)

ía MCjr f

klax.J

-

Y BEMITirOlti

I)K MERCANCIAS.
i

i

JlapmUooiraaaarotlia.laílau,lt
anuda Usa raaaroi
,'

j'

Jíumerta 8 y 4,

del

fui

KaaroUellaa.

CaUtíd Rio

íj

EN LA CIUDAD SE SANSAS HIHtTKt,
Mo-

,

j

'..

por mayor en todo clase

üomerclonte

-

i

,.,

j Dernajd,

'

Woatport.

ADMINISTRADORES.

AdmlststtMtTtl.

itUeMM-

do

COMISIONISTA

BMOHWMUDO,

i.

,,

(AnteriormenU

layparaquteewvragtadee.

,

Duradtolnf motósiiaNOTlenbré,
Daclombrt,
Ikm, ral
raro, y Harao, mo bollaré eu la Ciudad do Waohlafloo, y,
en lo nauulo, presura mi atoncioa panooal 4 oualaaiuler
oeioolo del Muero Méjico qoe era ooonado A mi masoo para
oaeiiilr delanlo da la dorio iia VeoHuoi, U Oarlo aupromai
an alguno do loa Departamantnt
.JUAN 8. WATTI.
.y.
BalUFI.N, II. Oct.U,

(Boaaor

WMV(aO)ICS,

DB ABOCADO.
'

u

Habiendo los abajo armado recibido del honorable Jan
deadminislraol-onde Pruebas d oondklo de tanu F, letra
al estado del flaado
coofha agosi) 14 di 1WÍ. sobra del
dlcbo eondado y
v , iltiBiimente residente
Oliver P.
territorio de Nlvevo iftjloo, por sis presentee réquiem A
todas Iss personas deudoras al estado dol dicho miado que
adminislradonsi del difclo
lo debido lnmedlatómnl
cho atado, y todas lu persones que Ionian reclamo octr
el mismo, tos preeenurin dentro dai tlantpo qoe pteeorlbe la

,

oa Lar,

Mb.Ha.

wni wat

.

lí,l,d.

'

rjcnaani,

t coincBJBROt

AVHO

de 1M1

.

C.

lu farluOitlaa da! Tmllorki y ajeoalai
y oon ouldado todo nogoolo da oAolD
dodluoro on.,quolaa ieaBoiiiilladoa.

y collwtlmioi

gjUÍUKLEUJSOH,

-

ly

Joainov,

B.

1W.

En vlrtnd do nna orden dada, en U ososa arriba cllsdaen
día 13 de dicho termino de agosto, en la dicha corte, el
un oomlstonado nombrado pira vender la propiedad
rail ini'iwloiioda, on el dtolio dooroto y partlcularmenta descrito en él entro los horas de las 10 de íi mafta&a, Is 4 de
ta larde del día 6 de Enero proximo venidero, n la l'laia ptibll-el ves por la comna
de la dudad de Santa Ké. ocupada
lo limite
y linderos de atas
ftia d Johnson y Wttthered
premisa son como siguen eomonundo sn al verdadero
nor este do la Pista, snhro el lado murlilionaldelanalle
que corre al oriente, de la Cleulftn en un punto ooh inciden to
uuu ai auguiu buu.w
uei anguio nor me qo ai ukiw iivua.
Hon,
ta do la rasa nhoala sobre dicha calle y ocupnda por
Cbrte do IHfltrlto de Ion talados l'nldna ; de allí al sur, eon ol
uu
i umiiu imm nr uu ainuiuouiue cmcoen-liuiiu uui'iiw!
y cuatro plrti de allí al orloute, v ángulo recto con la l
nea sobni la i'lssa la distancia de setenta v ocho díói a) anu
pertenveiento
Juan 8. Watts de
to nor este delascaiu
allí si tur oon la pared oriental ae atonas osea, A la liosa de
laa lisi ras del Diudo Damulu Lopes ; de allí al oriente oon la
la
de
referida
II: ea dl norto
tierra, los limites do las tierpurtMisolentet
anteriormente
una Mariquita
ral ahora
Mimtoye; do alii al norte oon los limite occidentales do la
tierra fjltlm mooolunada la alie arriba descrita; y do all
al poníanla (ior la dicha calle al punto donde oomsnsA. Sobro
WW sotar eait uoicaua uua esiensiva uenua ae aos pisos y
espacioso
otras usjoros periaisvisaHi a, muuns y
ral.
las dichas timas es Indispntahlo, y et
Se orMqne ti tltolo
infrascrito vendiendo cerno comisionado trospasarA tal titulo,
icon una, la oua
unicameow qua se uaiiaun ran pvio on
comnrende todo el dereiho dl tinado I'mhton Rkcx Jr.
una tercera parte del dinero
CuNOICIONKtt DK LAY'KNTA;
de la compra do ser pajado al día de lavóla, ana tercera
parta en seis meses, y U torcera parts qua rest en doce
deis venta El comprador umdrA que asegurar
los pngus dlforldoa con !garóos y eon Dadores aprobado, y
el titulo tari ejecutado sobra ti pago del total 41 (Uñero de la
compra.

'

lW3.--

r,

mandado,

'

Ti,

y Donihlon.)

PRACTmjRAK oí

CORTFDR mHTRlTO Dü Uto
RTTADiW
irNUKtí, primer
inwjiiiiioiai
inrritoriono Naevo Mélico, condado do Hauu
LiHkkcili.sria.
Temilno ds Agosto A, D.

Adralnlo-

ii

do Smllb

ÁLBDqviBgut,

POR COMISIONADO.

AVISO D

K SANTA

,

do

PROovnasoREt

No.

Y CONSEJERO,

Klmllxrt prnnlt itaDHoa-- j
TOnoaitiMlMoMiavIsi
da WáaalDftiin, la (alionarla
efiítlvanicnta y prontamento (prúaeaulr raclamM aula
loa UuparlameuUM y en la UorM da Raelaiua.

VENTA DE PROriEDAD RAIZ,

BetiembreST

j

...

dl

mu

ea oA

atas barreteé
ae nlriglitu Mr tienda en U Ciudad dt Ku
que tm risita,
aa.o noapori. íoao quepmemo
les)
guarantesamos
qne no
dksooDto&toeBessos dt Y.Y
HMiwtuiNumentti
Mariu 9 V
HAHMER9LOUQH, T HatyJiJrctVt

CABEZA
RB BACA,
JOSE SERAFIN RAUlHKZ,
dros.
Uñado Anio. SsfldovsL

OO P.

i

Ñuto Mejloaiot.

de venderos aféelos

'

TOMAS

Arm

y OacbtteAal,

PeUquta. Maleln Ae MaH, ka. im

RilZ

PROPIEDAD

i

partStfloroi,

Tettos

lito.
VENTA

PROPlETAJUOi,

Coaerclasteeetir rabriouMaskioattaMl

i

U.

T HERMANOS,

HAJUÍERííLOL'GH

En la Eflquíiia de la Calle Principal y
Calle Tercera.

m.

legítimamente contraída en el desempeño ma condición en qne las dejamos la semadesús negocios do oficio, y tenga á los fia na pasada. En Kentucky hay por ambda

-

W. H. CHICK

,.

l.y.

S.

i

i

f

nemoaj muaimo en nuestra east de nnteTlVtstidjaf,
y.mum uuiumuraMMw Aimaeen que nemos comprada al
oeflor Campbell eu el l'Lm de la Ciudad en dunda tendremos
mucho lugar para Almacenar oon mucha raotllded y tamblaa
para cora ursr y homier todas clasei de efectué tomo
laa.
v cuoros seco du mi'
Kospcciuossinrou
solisitamos sos ordenes y cnnrtmrjsm
damos de voiumorln
les abajo escritos.
,

do

i

'''

"

H. M.

ifju.

i

i

t Sceteupaceij

DtrA Sflmrkat alMAinn S Mvlknaa ita I IKnvkia 'MUlaaa m
Particulares para la imporUvlon de libros y perlAdieoa.
Igoai atenslou darAAuna Orden pan una, como
m
ro do coplas.
,
Ordenee de ctialqoiera parte del Territorio aeompaSadH
Al
dinero, 6 ruftranoia dond sale
peed reolbir w lauta fi,
serA prontamente atendida.
No.W;Tt.
-

T Ciudad

If.

lCOOOlIbrudeharinademali; 100 kuibelei da ni de me
LÍlna: IDO Jam iU ulamu..
un
u..n
áiina m..,o
galaui'a Ue buria taUda; 200 lilum de picanto: 300 libra da
ulule.
tie reciblráa nronuest. mw
di 10OO III, ra de harina de Mall, HMMtfalonflde plnixre, 100
bualielaedL'aal,
OOiíaJone
de twria salada, leo guluuaa de
..u.annu cuiiu, iw iiiuueiea ue papas, uxceutó el
íaertuUarlain
Ctilonuin. vi
Á
,in mi. t.. a.,
Ii blaaoo i amurillo. Ki Uarlna, fro)us y la sal ban de ser
eutregmlu on
buenas y
cwU'ii laudo al buiürt
de fruid
00 ilbru y ut du sal
libras. SI viüagr, Wie aausa
" ih,u
ser tintregaiiua ta barriles Rrani.ra6
peqUfflu
prueba du auna, v In. niniintna dr. vinaL r,.u.i- y bueno, Lai
kis, 00 libra d buslial, bauds eiilregaru lo
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Pot la vía de ta Habana hemos recibido
noticias de la capital do la república hasta
el 28 y de Veracruz hasta el 31 de agosto.
Eu Orizaba no había ocurrido novedad
alguna.
Habían llegado 1 Veracrux J.600 hom.
brea de tropa, y el vómito hacia grando estragos en ellos. También llegó al mismo
puerto el señor vizconde Lapierre, ayudante del general Almonte, con despachos de
Europa, aegun se decía. .
Uice el keroíTuzaio del 29 ane el día 13
el señor Doblado hizo renuncia da loa min
isterios de Relaciones citeriores v Hacien
da, porque no pudo hacer prevalecer su
opinion de que el gobierno saliera de Mé
jico, á lu cual se oponía Juarez. Este había
nombrado para reemplazar a dimiaonano
don Juan Antonio de la Fuente, v á don
José II. Nuíiuz habiendo salido aquel de la
capnai ei oía 14, y iicvaaose sus tropas

Auom riN,

ABASTOS DHL EJÉRCITO.
rurlbtriu en Mtt. iflcnt huta Lai 11 iU! AU I ala ata.
J 1W2, euya hom aertn tbierUi, propuesüu tollt-dpor ta iuuIIJ de trouw
da Nuavo Itá
lico coa lu HiriiluDtes oroviilonm Ma boca, dm an aflo. eowouHuiiu di mu ue aiHwnura au inoi rtaMUSao m W día
1 uo
ni lar, aa at MirfljptaM ao Ulei tiampoa j an
Uleacauiiilft'Iea
que dirigiera al WmUaíio Principal
de Noovo Majteo i
Serkn
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dollars.
hundred and thirty-eigh- t
office, twelve thousand three haudreJ and thousand five huudred dollars.
For compensation to the public garden- For coutiugont expenses of said Territoforty dollars.
er, one thousand four bundled aud forty
Fur compensation of the Chief of the Ba- ry, one thousand .dollars,
and mileage of the dollars.
For
teau ef Construction, Equ pment, and He
olfi
For compensation of a fareman and
l.'gislntive
assembly,
of
the
uud 'he members
paira, aud of die Engiiieer-iii-Chiolaboréis employed in the public
clerks, messenger, uud lab r.rs in liiii ufli-- Cei'it, cierka, and Ooutiiieut expenses of twenly-on- e
grounds, thirteen thousand four hundred
thousaud three hundred "d the aaaeiutily, twenty th lUsmid J .liara.
twenty-On- e
Territory nf tinturado. For salaries of dollars.
forty dollars.
For compensation of tho keeper of tho
and secretary,
Fur compenaation of the clerks, messen- governor, tluee judg-a- ,
western gate, Capitol square, eight hunsaveir hundred dollars.
ger, and laborer in the Bureau of Provisi- nine tho
dollars.
TerriFor contingent expanses of said,
dred and seventy-sions and Clothing eight thousand eight huntory, oue thousand dollars.
For compensation of two day watchmen
dred and forty dallar.
For oompeus ition and mileage of the employed iu the Capitol square, one thou.
for compensation of the Chief of the B
teas of Medicine and Surgery, and the members of the legislative assembly, offi- sand two hundred dollars.
Fur compensation of two night watchclerks, messenger, and laborer in bid office, cers, clerks, and contingent expensen of
men employed at tho President's Honsc,
Bine thousand five hundred and forty do- tho assembly, twenty thousand dollars.
For salaries of one thousand two hundred dollars.
Territory of Nevada
lían.
For compensation of the assistant door-cepContingent Etpenset of the Navy Depar- goveruor, three judges, and secretary, nine
thousand seven hundred dollars.
at the President's House, six huntment:
For contingent expenses of said Territo- dred dollars.
Offlci Secretary of the Nary t
For compensation of one night watchFor blank books, binding, stationery, ry, one thousand dollars.
For compensation and mileage of the man employed for tho better protection of
labor, plana, drawings, mapa, newspapers,
book! periodicals, and miscellaneous items, members, of the legislative assembly, offi- the buildings lying south of the Capitol,
two thousand eight huudred and forty do- cers, clerks, and continent expenses of and used as public stables aud oai pouters'
the assembly, twenty thousand dollars.
shops, six hundred dollars.
lían.
For compensation of watchmen employTerritory of Dakota. tut salaries of
Burean of Yards and Docks :
ed
goveruor,
and
on leservation uumber two, six hundred
drawings,
threo judges,
secretary,
For atatlonery, books, plans,
'"
dollars.
andmiacellaueous items, eight hundred dol- nine thousand seven hundred dollars.
For contingent exponaos of said TerritoFor compensation of four
lars.
ry, one thousaud dollars.
at tho Potomac bridge, and for fuel, oil,
Bureaus of Construction, Equipment,
For compensation and mileage of the aud lamps, three thousand two hundred aud
and Repairs :
dollars.
For bank books, atationery, and miscel- members of thu legislative assembly, off- sixty-sis
For compensation of two
icers, clerks, and oontinentexpensi s of the
laneous items, aeren hundred dollars.
dollars.
bridges across the eastern
thousand
two
assembly,
the
twenty
'ut
Bureau of Medicine and Surgery :
Judiciary. For salaries of tho Chief branch of thu Potomac, and for fuel, oil,
For blank books, stationery, and miscellaneous items, four hundred and fifty dol- Justice of the .Supreme Uourt, and eight aud lamps, oue thousaud one huudred aud
thousaud live eighty dollars.
assuclute justices, fifty-folars.
For salary and other necessary expenses
for the General Purposes of the South-ues- t hundred dollars.
For salaries of the district judges, one of the Metropolitan police for the District
For compensaExecutive Buildiug.
tion of five watchmen of the Southwest Exe- huudred and fifteeu thousand seven hun- of Columbia, one huudred thousand doliera.
dred dollars.
cutive Building, three thousand dollars.
For salary of the circuit judge of CaliFor furnace-keepe- r
at the President's
For conttugeut expenses of said buildHouse, six hundred dollars.
fornia, six thousand dollars.
ing, viz :
To enable the Commissioner of Public
For salaries of tho chief justice of the
For labor, fuel, lights, and miscellaneous
items, four thousand four hundred dollars, District of C"lumbia, the associate judges, Buildings to employ a keeper of the three
and the judges of the criminal court and furnaces under the old hall of the House
Poet Office Department
Far compensation of the Postmaster General, three As- the arphana' court, fifteen thousaud seven of Representatives, six hundred dollars.
For a deficiency for the present fiscal
sistant Postmastcrf General, and the clerks, hundred and fifty dollars.
Vnr sa- year for keeping said furnaces nine months,
Office of the Attorney Generé.
messenger, assistant messengers, watchmen, and laborers of said department, one laries of the Attorney General, Assistant four hundred dollars.
Expennes ol the Colleclien of Revenue
t
hundred and
thousand two hun- Attorney General, and the clerks and mesfrom Lands.
senger in his office, tweuty thousaud three
dred and twenty dollars.
To meet the expenses of collecting
hundred dollars.
additiFor compensation of twenty-fivthe revenue frm the sale of puContingent expensos of the office of the
onal clerks, to bo appointed by tho Postblic land in the several States
.
master General under the second section Attorney General, namely
and Territories s
For fuel, labor, furniture, stationery,
of the act entitled "An act to promote the
and commissions of registthousand
salaries
threo
For
efficiency of the dead letter office,,1 appro- and miscellaneous items,
ers of land offices and receivers of public
ved January twonty-fi- i st, eighteen hundred dollars.
For purchase of law and necessary books moneys, two hundred and fifteen thousand
and sixty-twtwenty thousand dollars.
Contingent Expenses of the Pott Office for the office of the Attorney General, two two hundred dollars.
For expenses of depositing public moneys
Vor blank books, binding, hundred aud fifty dollars.
Department
For legal assistance and other necessa- by receivers uf public moueys, twenty-seve- n
and stationery, fuel for the General Post
thousaud five hundred and fifty dolOffice building, including the Auditor's of ry expenditures in the disposal of private
lars.
fice, oil, gas, aud candles, printing! repa- land claims in California, ten thousaud
For incidental expenses of the several
irs of the General Post Office building, ofFor special and other extraordinary ex- - laud offices, forty thousand dollars.
fice furniture, glazing, painting,
whiteFor compensation of the
washing, and for keeping the fireplaces and P'tiíes of California land claims, twenty
Penitentiary.
furnaces in order, for watchmen, engineer, thousand dollars
warden, clerk, physician, chaplaiu, assisFor salary of the reporter of the decisi tant keepers, guards, and matron of the
(for steam engine,) laborers, repairs of
items, ons of the Supreme Court, one thousand penitentiary of the District of Columbia,
furniture, and for miscellaneous
sixteen thousaud ami eighty dullara.
three hundred d liars.
thirty thousand dollars.
For eititirMMiuariiin of thrtw iuwpoetors of
For compensation of the district attorMint of the United Stalet at Philadelhundred
aud
live
thousand
said
eighteen
neys,
penitentiary, seven hundred and filty
treasuFur
salaries ol the director,
phia
dollars.
rer, assayer, meltcr, and refiuer, chief coin- fifty dollars.
For the support and maintenance of said
For compensation of the marshals, dever and engraver, assistant assayer, assispenitentiary, thirteen thousand two hull-dr- i
tant meller and refiner, and icvcn clerks, en thousand dollars.
dollars and twenty-liv- e
d and ninety-thre- e
For defraying tho expenses of the Sutwenty-sevethousand nine huudred dolcents.
lars.
premo circuit, and district courts of Un. .
Coof
be
it further enacted That
Seo 2. ind
For wages of workmen and adjusters, united States, including the District
one hundred and eleven thousaud eight hun- lumbia; also for jurors and witnesses, in the following sums be, and tho same are
hereby appropriated out of any money in
aid of the funds ariaiug from lines, penaldred dullara.
For incidental and contingent expenses, ties, and forteituras incurred in the fiscal tho Treasury not othcrviso appropriated,
including repairs and wastage, fifty thou- rear ending June thirtieth, eighteen hun for the scrvico of the fiscal year ending
sand dollars.
and previous years ; thirtieth of June, eighteeu huudred and
dred and sixty-three- ,
viz :
For specimens of ores and coins to be and likewise tor defraying the expenses ol sixty-two- ,
preserved in tho cabinet at the mint, three suits in which the United States are conFor keeping in repair and partially finhundred dollars.
cerned, and of prosecutions lor offences ishing and furnishing the Post Office builFor transoortation of bullion from New committed against Uie limb d otates, aud ding, to be expended under tho direction
Turk assay office to the United States mint for the eatckceplug ot pilSoiiei'l, ouo mil- of the Postmaster General, twenty thousand
dolían,
for coinage, twenty thousand dollars.
lion dollars.
For salaries of
Independent Treasurii.
For paper and printing blanks for the
Jit San Francisco California. For salaries of superintendent, treasurer, assayer, the assistant treasurers of the United States Executive Departments, thirty thousaud
melter and refiner, coiner, and six clerks, at New York. Boston, Charleston, aud dollars,
For compensation of the officers, clerks,
thirty thousand fivo hundred dollars.
Saint Louis, sixteen thousand five hundred
For wages of workmen and adjuster, one dollars.
messengers, and others receiving an anhundred and five thousaud dollars.
For additional salaries of the treasurer nual salary in the employ of the House of
For incidental and contingent expenses, of the miutat Philadelphienf one thousand Representatives, three thousand seven hun.
forty ive thousand and forty dollars.
dollars, and of the treasurer of tho branch dred and sixty-svredollars aud twenty- Assay Office, item Fori. For salaries of mint at New Orleans ol fivo hundred dol- four cents.
officers and clerks, twenty-fou- r
For compensation of clerks to commit
thousand lars, one thousand five hundred dollars.
Dine huudred dollars.
For salaries of fire additional cleiks au tees, and temporary clerks in the office of
For wages of workmen, forty thousaud thorized by the acts of sixth August, eigh tho Clerk of the House of Representatives,
dollars.
teen bundled aud forty six, and paid under eight hundred and twelve dollars.
For incidental and centlno-en- t
acta of twelfth August, eighteen bundled
flYnenawitor twenty-fou- r
copies of tho Congres
in addition t'. other available means, thirty- - and forty-eighthird March, eighteeu hun- sional Ulobe and Appendix tor each memdred and fifty-onthird March, eighteen ber and delegate iu the fiist regular ses
ave weusana aouars.
hundred and fifty-fiv-e,
and twuuty-seveutsion of the
Congress, four
ttOVEJUfMKMTS
!S TERRITORIES,
July, eighteen huudred aud
six thousand seven hundred and seventy-eigh- t
Territory rf New Jieitco-F- or
aalaries of thousaud dollars.
dollars and lurty cents.
governor, three judges, and secretary, twel- For salary of additional clerks, messen
For folding documents, ten thousand dolvu mouaano. aouars.
gers, and watchmen in the office of assistant lars.
For contingent expenses of said Terri- treasurer at Uostou, uve thousand
For furniture and repairs, nine thousaud
nine huu
tory, one thousand dollars.
dred dollars.
three hundred and seventy dollars
interpreter
and translator in the exe
For
For salaries of clerks, messengers, and
For contingent expenses of the Senate,
cutive office, five hundred dollars.
watchmen In the office of the assistant tro namely :
For compensation and mileage of the aaumr at New York, twenty-onthousand
For compensation of throe mcasongers
members of the legislative assembly, off- oue Hundred dollars.
appointed under authority of a resolution
icers, clerks, and contingent expenses of
For additional amount for clerk), mes of the Senate of July nineteenth, eighteen
the saeembly, twenty thousand dollars : senger, and watchmen in office of
assistant hundred aud sixty-one- ,
three thousaud six
Provided, That five thousand dollars or so treasurer at New Turk, ton thousaud
four hundred dollars,
moch thereof as may be necessary, shall be hundred dollars.
For binding, twenty thousand dollars.
jsod to revise and prist the laws of New
For salaries of clerks messengers, and
For lithographing and engraving, thirty
Mexico, i
i
laborers in the officj of the assistant trea-aur- thousand dollars.
Territory of Utah. Tot salaries of govat St Louis, four thousand five hunFor stationery, twelve thousand dolernor, three fudges, and secretary, twelve dred dollars.
lars.
thousand dollars.
For salaries of nine suiervisincr aud lift v
For reporting proceedings, three thouFor contingent expenses of said Torrito-r- local inspettors, appointed
under act of sand dollars.
one thousand fire hundred dollars.
thirtieth August,eighteenhundred
fifty-twand
For Congressional Globe and Appendix,
ful .compensation and mileage of the
for the better protection of tho lives at the first eossion of the
embers of the legislate assembly,
ot passengers, by steamboats, with travel- Congress, six thousand one hundred and
clerk,' sod contingent expensos of ling and other expenses iwurred by them, eighty-fou- r
dollars aud twenty cents.
the WmbT, twenty thousand. dollars.
eighty thousand dollars.
' For clerks to cummittees, pages, horses,
Territory of Washington.
salaries
For contingent expennei, under the set and carraylls, seven thousaud dollars.
of governor, three) judges, and socretary
sum Aug lal, iignteen huadred and forty-siFor miscellaneous items, thirty thousand
twelve thousand fivo hundred dollars,
for the
collection, traus-fer- , dollars.
.for ouotingontexpenseeof said Territo
and di, bsrsemetit ol the public revenue,
For Caoitol, police, one thousand fivo
ry, one uouaand ave hundred dollars
"
"
uuiuuu
iu premium wnich haa been or hundred dollars.
I1"
w, vvuJimiwiHUf
anaj mi earn 01 rpa
Fur compensation uf the surveyor genToo- J w mwTuu vil iraiiNierurailB
"7. offi-Lrmbers ofths legislative assembly,
id d, That no part of said sum shall be
eral of
Missouri, two thousand
eier, aadooutingent expanses of the pended for clerical services, five thousand dollars Illinois aud
'
. i.
.
assembly, tweatv thousand ib.lUr..
dollars.
For rent of the eurveyor general's office
Territory of Nebraska
fot salaries, of For compensation to fbelabnrer In char. in New Mexico, fuel, books, stationery, and
govtruor, three judges, end secretary, ten
e of the water-closein the Capitol, fosr other incidental expenses, nine hundred and
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Be it enacted by the Senate and Haute of
cents.
fourteen dollars aud thirty-si- x
Ame
For contingent expensss of the office of Reoresentativet of the United States
rica in Congress assembled, That the Presitho Fourth Auditor, sereu huudred
dent of the United States is hereby tit
For the oavincnt of Balarles of two clerks tborized to appoint a commissioner, to meet
in the Attorney General's office, appointed such commissioner as may be appointed
authority uf act of second August, oil the part of Great Britain, and also one
on the part of Fiance, togethor to form s
One thoueighteen hundred slid sixty-one- ,
joint commission to frame measures to pro
sand four hundred dollars.
For coniDcnealion of additional clerks, tccttne naileries on we coast, oc nowio
messengers, and laborera in the office of uudland and North America against detethe Secretary of War, Adjutant General, rioration and destruction by means of set
General, lines un the spawn banks, sad like destruSurgeon General, Quartermaster
...
Paymaster Geueral, Chief Engineer, Chief, ctive practices.
bio. 3. Anuo M farmer enaoiea, ion
of Ordnance, and Commissary General, apto
carry
into effect
the
President
pointed under authority of act of January to enable
eighteen hundred and sixty-tw- this act, the sum of three thousand dollars
twenty-seventth usaud four hundred dol- hA and t.ha aAmo is herebv annroDriated.
twenty-siout of any money in the Treasury not oth
lars.
Fur compensation of two Assistant Sce- erwise appropriated.
;
Approved, March 10,
r;
narios ol War, appointed under act of Jail-uurtwenty two, eighteen hundred and
amcd
to
ACT
CHAr.XLIT.-"An let
AN
sixty-twone year from the date of their
to incorporate tho Columbia Institution
appointment, six thousand dollars.
Dumb
Deaf
and
Instructionof
the
the
for
For compensation of additional clerks in
and tho Blind," and to make Appropriatho uffi"f of the Secretary of tho .Nary, autions for the Benefit thoreof.
thorised by act of January twenty-sevetwo thou
eighteen huudred and sixty-twBe it enacted by the Senate and Bouse of
sand dollars.
Rmresentatives of the United Statu of Ame
For necessary expenses for supply of rica in Congress assembled. That the sum
water-pipehydrants, hose, apparats, of 'our thousand tour huudred dollars per
and employment of firemen for the protec- annum, payable quarterly, shall be allowtion of tho publio stores and hospitals in ed for tho payment of aalaries and inciden
tho city of Washington, tho linn of ten tal exp nses of said institution
and that
thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may four thousand four hundred dollars be, and
be necessary for that purpose, to be expen is hereby appropriated, for that purpose,
ded under the direction ol the secretary out of any moneys in the Treasury not othof War ; Provided, That no more than one erwise appropriated, for the fiscal year enfireman shall be employed at each store or ding Juue thirty, eighteen hundred tad
.
hospital, aud at a compensation not exceed
Insr five hundred dollars per annum.
Sic. i. And ie it further enacted, That
To enable the Commissioner of Public the sura of nine thousand dollars be, and
Buildings to replace the thin glass in the the name is hereby appropriated, out of
taut of tho Library of Congress with glass any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise
of a ptopcr thickness, ami to ventilate the appropriated for the erection, furnishing.
Library, nine hundred dollars.
and fitting up of two additions to the bu- For putting the pintes of tho Exploring liuings oi saiu instuuiiuu.
and
preservation,
for
Expedition in order
Seo. 8 And be it further enacted, That
transporting them and the other effects of all receipts tnd disbursements nnder this
the expedition to Washington, to be pres- act shall be reported to the Secretary of
u
erved in some of the public buildings or at the Interior, as required in the sixth
the Smithsonian Institution, two thousand
of the act to which this is an amend
dollars : to be expended under the Joint ment.
Committee on tho Library of Congress ;
Approved, March IS, 1861.
and it any part of this appropriation shall
unexpended
for
these
purposes,
remain
AN ACT making an Appropriation for the
the same may be applied, if necessary, to
urcnase ot Uotton and Tobacco Seed tor
of
tho completion of volume twenty-thre- e
general Distribution.
t,
the works ot said exploring Expedition,
Be it enacted by the Senate and Eovte of
or to the payment ot any arrears ot rent,
AmUnited
the
States
Rfmesentativcs
of
of
or claims for scrvicedue on accountof any
erica in Congress assembled, That there bs,
of said works.
For completing the work on tho Patent and is hereby appropriated, out of any moOffice Building, so far as to preservo the ney in tho Treasury not otherwise appromaterials already prepared, hi teen thou- priated, the sum of three thousand dollars
for the purchase of cotton seed, and one
sand dollars.
thousand dollars for the purchase of tobac
To pay the the mileage aud salaries of co seed, under the superintendence of the
John Kline, oojepn Pegar ana jonn in Secretary of the Interior, for general disButler, while Contesting seats in the Hon tribution : Provided, That the said cotton
so of Heorcsciilatives, per resolution of ilu seed shall be purchased from
places where
House of Representatives uf March fourth, cotton is grown as far north as practica
nine thou- ble.
'
eighteen hundred and sixty-two- ,
'
sand dollars ; but only so much salary or
'
'
Approved, February 18, 186J.'
iiiileniro shall be puid to either as he wo
uld have been entitled to up to the time of
his rejection, it ho had been duly elect Cur. XXI
AN ACT authorizing the De
ed.
tail ot Naval Umcers for the service of
the War Department.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That
te it enacted by the Senate and House
the President uf the United States is here
of
Representatives of the United States of
by authorised to expend during the fiscal
year ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen America in Unngress assembled, That the
so much of the ap- President of the United States be, and he
hundred aud sixly-thrcpropriation of second of March, eighteen is hereby, authorized to temporarily detail
as he may deem three competent naval officers for the serhundred and sixty-onthe War Department ia the inspecexpedient and proper, not exceeding in the vice of
tion of transport vessels, and for such othwhole ten thousand dollars, lor compensa
tiou to the Uuited States marshlals, distri er services as may be designated by the
;,
ct attorneys, and other persona employed Secretary of War.
Approved, February 13, 1863,
in enforcing the laws for the suppression

tf

.:!.,

l0l

f

of the slavo trade, for any services they
may render, and for which no allowance is
otherwise provided tor by law.
Hsc. 4. And be it further enacted, That
from and after the first day of July next,
and until otherwise ordered by tho President, the Territories of Utah and Colo'radi
shall constitute one surveying district ;
and the duties of surveyor general in said
district shall be performed by the surveyor general uf Colorado ; and the surveying district of Nevada shall be united to
that of California, the duties of tho survey
or general of the former shall bo perform
ed by the surveyor general uf California j
and the transfer of the effects and archivos of the said offices shall bo made under
thu instruction of the Commissioner ot thi
General Land Office.
Seo. 5. And be ü further enacted, That
the Postmaster General be, and be is here
by, authorized and empowered to cal ry into effect tho provisions heretofore made by
law for refitting and repairing in the city
of Philadelphia the building now owned
br tho United States, on Chestnut street,
for the use of a post office and the hoi- dine of the United States courts In said
city : Provided neuerlietai, That the whole expense of said alteration and improve
ments shall not exceed in coai me unexpended balance heretofore appropriated by
law fur that purpose.
Sue. f Jlnibe it further enndci, That
tho President shall appoint m the Department of the Interior, by and with the adri
ce and Consent of the Senate, a competent
person, who shall be called the Assistant
Secretary of the Interior, whoso salary
shall be three thousand dollars, payable in
the same manner as the salary cf the Secretary of the Interior, who shall perform
such duties in the Department of the InteSecretarior as shall be proscribed by the
ttn- - who
ry, or may bs required ,by 1",
shall act as the Secretary of the Interior
i the absence of that omcer.
Approred, March 14, 1863, i,

rw.

XUII AN ACT for Joint Com.
mission for the Preservation of the At- .lantic risbenef.

i,

Eesolotion-- No.

40.

aisoLtmos to compensate the crew of the United States steamer Viran, for clothing and
ether property lost in the public sarrio.
Resolved by the Senate and Bouse
of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled. That the
proper accoanting orSicer ot tie TrMurary be ant
tbey are hereby authorised, ia settling the asonante of the petty officers, teamen, and others af
the crew of the Uniwd States steamer Varans,
which was sunk diiringths engagement near New
Orleans oo or shout the twsoty faurUi day of
April, eighteen handrad and sixty two, to credit
each of them with the meant ef sixty dollars to
cover their loases ef bwlding, clothing, aud other
property, occasioned by the linking ef the said
A

steamer.
Approved,

'

Jaly H, 1863,

Public

Bawlutlon

- '

'

,

'

No. 41.

"
,

'

a

'

Joist nmumoe

providlne for the distribution
of surplus copies of the Biennial Register for
eighteen huudrei end liityonearaoog the several bureaus In the Executive Departments.

Resolved by the Senalf and Btust
of Representatives of the United Statu if
America in Congress assembled,' That the
Secretary of the Iotarior be and he ia hereby
and directed to distribute to each of the
several buisaoi ia the Executive DepartmsntM
one or more copies of the liieauial- Register far
eighteen hundred and sixty ene aud eighteen bun.
dred and sixty two, from the surplus copies now
Provided,
deposited In the Interior Departments
That the number of copie delivered, to any one
burean shall aot exceed two copies.
'
'
5
Y.
Approved, July 11,1861

'1

Ohaí. XTHI.-- An

Act to anthorlse the

of twenty Iron clad Steam Qnnboats.

Bs it enacted by the Senate and Üoiúé of
Rcpresentativeeoftht
United Stales of America in Congress assembled,, That the Secretary of the Navy ia hereby authorised aud empowered to causo to be Constructed, by contract
or otherwise, as ha shall deem best let thai publio
interest, not exoeediu twenty iron clad steam
gunboats for the use of the navy of the United
'
toi
j
atates.'"

Sec

8.

And Uüfiirther.eMaated, 'tast

the sun of tea million dollars be, and hereby il
appropriated, out of any money in tae Treasury
not otherwise approoriatad, Is Carry aatthe pol

